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Chalk . 1 let feet from, toe north
and east14 of the southwestquar-

ter of seede 112, block 29, W. & N.
W. Railway, survey,and the Andrews,
Carter and Iwiefel No. 1 In section
18, block 52, Public School lands.

The discovery well, Owen and
Sloan's-- Chalk No. 1, which has been
on the pump, has pulled the rods
and 1 replacing the tubing to try
and flow the production. The well
made several heads of varying
amounts'during preliminary tests,
and on trie pump showedaround sixty--

five barrels daily Dallas News.

In the Chalk Field
The Jhalk, section is now begin--,

nlng to take on tfe appearanceof a
real oil field. Owen & Sloan No. 1

is flowing at about the rate of fifty
barrels per' day and producing gas
sufficient to stfpply fuel for several
drilling, operations. The first offset,
600 feet,to the south was spuddedIn
this week by Owen and Sloan. Gas
from, Chalk No. 1 furnishes a fuel
supply for carrying on drilling opera-

tions on this test. On south of
Owen &., Sloan No. 2, the Marland
Oil Co, has a steel derrick up and
machinery is being moved to loca-

tion, .

The' Magnolia Petroleum Company
has a steel'derrick up on a location
just east of Owen and Sloan offset
well, and will spud in just as soon
as machinery can be moved to this
location;

Lockhart Carey and associates
havea new International drilling rig
on location, and just east of Chalk
No, 1, the discovery well. They are
also installing a six' mile water line
'so they can carry out their plans to,

start drilling a test well on section
97, and two tests on section86, block
.29,, W. & N., "W. survey. It these
testsbit the pay which the Chalk No.
1 indicates they will, force the drill
ing of, from fifteen to twenty offsets.

la anticipation of the big. 'activity
iflr JrJk:.lMtIfi"' a good read !'- -

utillied tor a distance of1 thirteen
.miles andithence east in a straight
line will be built an auto road that
can be used In all' kinds of weather.
This road is practically level, and
heavy loads can be transportedoVer
it. In addition, It is planned to re
pair the mountainroad so that those
who prefer this route, which is four
miles shorter, may utilize same.

' BterMllg- - Cewty .OU News

CelllM NO. 1, en section 3f block
'W," T & P. Ry Co., miles east

6t here, was completed to the con'
tract depth of 3000 feet last Satur-
day, aadieVew shut down for orders

tparkman well on .section 34,
bleek SO, W. 4 N. "vy. Ry. Co., 20

miles --westof hereiedrilling in lime
past 8100 feet.
,,Dp Rock Clark No. 1, on section

Jit, Mock IB, H. k T. C, Ry. Co., 8

miles;'' southeast of 'here, is under--
reamingfrem 1870 to 1910 feet,
P Ihe'Ifyman well ob section 88,
Mfiiek 29, W.s ft"N. W. Ry.,ACo.. 24

miles northwest of here, is reported
t be standlac 2800. feet in oil,, with
ilittowag eut between te eight

eating." This well, the

'pa'ny, ii sRuatedabout three miles
noi-theas- t ot the Chalk well, which
la the, center of attraction In oil cirt
else in this territory.

The faet that oil, was Btruck in the
Chalk well 1677 feetBkes it a
very attractive preposition.

California Davis No, 1, on south
east 1-- 4 of seetie 288, block 2, H.
ft T.' 'Ck, Rjr. Oe 2r4f e a mile north
of theJown limMf, M grilling past
11 ft. This wl U, making rec-oiti-m,

ad if the past lack stays
wHA the erew, we shall, won know
what k lMHseath-the'wrfa- ce of this
aw loeatio, '

aesNtaaClark Ne, 1, en section E,

tf. O, I, T. ay,C., 1 mlletf sonth-fj-

U herek H straight reaming to
set 4ata Mtof at Jl feet.

DnrtMun He. J, 1 1--1 milM south
C iwrei k hW.eeaa4twice each

r, a 4m hlMTNtc Mly,
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Umm Lrl HsWaiu nit k tatereft
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Tk nam ef tWe popular eat k
to b to Its former title.
tlM Basy Mm' 'Cafe,

Mr. QeJtatr k aa At restaurant
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a to Ike sntovto safe.I
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C. of C. GoodWill
Trip to Ackerly

local Chamber of CommerceAcced-
ed CoagrmUl HoepltalKy Lat

ThHredar Evening r ,

About seventy-fiv- e business men'
and their wives from Big Spring ac-
companied by the Big Spring Band,
drove to Ackerly, Texas, on Thurs-
day evening, May 13, where they
were guests,of the Ackerly Chamber
of Commerce,meeting with tho citi
zens of tho community in a Joint
program.

The Band reachedAckerly in time
to give a street concert before the
program proper at the school build
ing, About five hundred people
gatheredin the spacious auditorium
of the recently cbmpleted brick
school'building, and a more enthus-
iastic meeting could not have been
expected, Arfdy' Brown of Ackerjy
waB toastmaster,and their part of
the program consisted of a welcome
address, some readings, and words
of thanks from the master of cere-
monies. ",

W. W. Rix, ot this city, presided
over our part of tho program, which
consistedof band music, readings'and
talks by Mayor Clyde E, Thomas,
Willi Plsher, B. Reagan and C. T."
Watson. Special music was render-
ed by the representatives of the Big
Spring High School Glee Club,
AUsses Elizabeth Barton, Mary Wade
and Mr. Willie Dawes..

The Big Spring speakers stressed,
that the Rig Spring Chamber of
Commerce is an organization for!
service,, and that its effortB are not
confined to the city limits nor the
county boundary lines. Win. Fisher
who has, been in Howard county
forty-tw- o years told how "wild" our
country was at that time, and how
the progressive farmer has taken
the place of the, buffalo, coyote and
the exclusive cattleman.

The Band gave, a concert, after
which the entire congregation did
se'meycbmiBunlty.singing, led by J,
Mi 'Manuel. local "secretary of the
Y; M; ,CP A. hrbe program concluded
)when Andy Brdwn announced that
the audience would be served ice
cream and cake, It they would re-

main in their seats. Everyone stayed
Ackerly is one of our prosperous

and progressive county line com-

munities, believing that the .educa-

tion ot the childrenof thecommunity
deserves first consideration. Those
who attended this joint program
from Big' Spring report a most con-

genial reception. When Ackerly
needs the services ot Big Spring it
will only be necessary to let this
wish be known.

SWEETWATER WINS 8-- a

Even it the Sweetwater team did
win Sunday's game by the score of
3 to 2, it was an interesting game,

and the victory was in the balance
until the last man was out in the last
half of the ninth Inning,

The game developed Into a
pitcher's battle, 'with the honors
nearly even. Only five nits were

secured off each pitcher, and Baber
was credited with one more strike-
out than Smith, the Sweetwater
pitcher.

Five errors were made by the
players on each team'. The home

run by Chic Bonds in the eighth,
was really- the only earned run-- of

the game. If Big' Spring had a good

pinch hitter we might have copped

this game as we had two men on

bases and only one out during the
last halt of the ninth Inning. Our

team has beenshy three of its regu-

lar players so we have been playing
with the odds'against us, On last
Sunday only nine men were in uni-

form and bad one man been crip
pled it would have,beennecessaryto

do some scheming to have.complet-

ed the game. -

Sam Moore Is now on deck and

Graves and.aew, pitcher are due

May 30, so we will" soonbe ready for

all corner's.
The games se far haye been as

good as you will see most anywhere

and the fans.aremighty "well pleased

with tho outleok fer a most success-

ful season,

STEERS BRINGING GOOD PRICE

Clayton and Jehaeearecentlysold

to J. 8. and W. L, Hull ef Gordon,

Nebraska, 480 head ef yearling

steers, R. N. m hed'
to the sameparties. Hull Bros, are

said to have purchased 18 head ot

steers at from Sit to 342 er head.

jU4 tfce eJatoqrMe to Tfce Mere

1MT ALL TAKE THIS
"TRIP AROUND WORLD"

'Does everyone have all the gkd
rigs ready' to take a trip around
the world? The first boat will sail
from' the Cole Hotel at Biz ocloek
harp,-- Tuesday afternoon. May 26k

and If you can't catch the" first one,.
be on hand to' catch one of the
others that will set out to foreign
porta thruout the evening.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the First
baptist church la putting on this ex--
tensive voyage, which privileges the
traveler to visit far away Japan,
Italy, Mexico and the United States
for the sum of One Dollar. In each
country, the visitor will be served
delicious refreshments' characteristic
of that nation, and will be enter
tained by typical inhabitants. f

The ships will set sail from the
Cole Hotel, beginning at 6 p. m.;a
boat will sail every half hour. Buy1
you a round trip ticket, and you will
seeall that thereis to see'enroute.

The. first Btop will be made ' at
Japan. This nation will be represt
ented at the F. W, Bettle home, at
403 Second St. Alluring and irresti-blt- i

Japanesemaidens will serve tea
and wafers to the guestswho will be,
seatedJapanesestyle" on downy pil
lows.

From Japanthe cruiserwill go to
romantic Mexico. Here the real at-
mosphere will be represented, and
uniqueentertainmenthas been plan-
ned tor the guests. Mexican dishes
will be served,' by attractive Mexi-
can senoritas. Dr. M. ,H. Bennett's
home on South Main street, will
representMexico.

From Mexico, the travellers, will
set sail for Italy, which will be
elaborately depicted in the' C. T,
Tucker home. Sunny Italy with all
of its charms"will be found, here with
sphngettl a plenty,and an interesting
program for entertainment.

The United States will be the.next
place, the travelers will visit. The
spaciouB F. F. Gary home will repre
sent our own native land, where
Pocahanius, George Washington,
Calvin Coolidge, The. .Statue of
tiberty,j.and many other notables
wlll appear in person.' The, "'Big'
spring Booster Band wjll be!on',hand
to furnish' all kinds of music ' The
last course of the evening meal will
be served here.

You will enjoy eVery minute of
this trip, and If you're in for a good
time, and want to help out a good
cause,make your plans now to take
this trip around the world with the
Baptist ladles on Tuesday evening,
May 25. It you wish to go in your
own car, go on thehalf hour schedule
so that you 'will not miss any of the
program and refreshments.

Tickets are now on sale; round
trip $1.00, meal In four courses In-

cluded. Be there, anil bring some-
one with you. You can't afford to
miss a trip like this one.

CITY FEDERATION CARNIVAL
' The big annual featureof amuse-
ment furnishedour town by the City
Federation is. scheduled for June
12. It Is to be better than,ever this
year-- There'sa reason. Mrs. J. M.
Morgan is chairman, and her ar-
rangements are along broader and
better lines. A Carnival of Nations
is what it is, and 16 of the most
prominent nationswill be represented

Those in charge of the sixteen
booths are each planning to have
the most perfect.

Be on hand and see, who does it
best. Thef costuming alone of this
gorgeouBpageantwill be worth the
price. Every one is being asked to
prepare some part ot the refresh-
ments, Do your bit when called
upon. Every penny earned by the
Federationcomes back four fold in
community service. This great Car-

nival will furnish a theme for con-

versationfor months, pon't miss it.
Junethe 12th.

HOME DESTROYED BY FIRE
The home ot Mr. and Mrs. John

Harwood in the Cole and Strayborn
addition of this city was completely
destroyed by fire about 8:30 ocloek
Monday morning,

Mrs. Harwood and daughterwere
in the front yard ot the housewhen
their attention was attracted, to the
kitchen,which was a massot flames.
The blase spreadse rapidly that it
was impossible te save but a very
few articles frem the heme. I

The loss to Mr. Harwood will be
pretty heavy as H was only partially
covered by isoeraaee.

Mtos Klelo WUlls loft Sunday eve-la-g

for Fort Worth where she will
receive her B. M. degreewith the
graduatingclassof T, C. II. la June.
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Baccalaureate
PreachedSunday m

Gcorgo 3. Rath, Miaister ef first
Christian Ctmrrh, Delivers 8er

men ; Large Crowd Attends

Impressive 'and beautlfuf Bervttef ;
were conducted at the First Raptist
church, at the eleven ocloek churcty
hour Sunday morning. May 16, for
the 1926 graduating class ot the Big
Spring High School. George J,
Ruth, minister of the First Christian
churbb, delivered the baccalaureate
sermon. The church' auditoriumwas
filled to. capacity, and .a large crowd
was turned away, ,,

Pretty wild flowers, denoting the
colors of the class, yellow and'white,
and lovely pot plants were used' in
abundance in decorating the-church- .v

To sweet and soft tunes of a March
played by the Big Spring Rand, the
processional ot members of ,he

choirs orall the churches, the faculty
members of the' Big Spring' High
School, and membersof the graduat-
ing class, in caps and gowns, enter
ed the church and were seated in the
sectionsespeciallyreserved for them.

Rev. W, C. Hinds, pastor o.t the
Methodist church, gave the Invoca-
tion. The choir furnished beautiful
music, under the direction of W. R.
Dawes, and Miss Loula Cardwell of
Simmons University gave a special
selection, "The Lord Is My Light."

George J. Ruth, minister ot the
First Christian church, delivered
the sermon of the morning. We
quote him as follows:

"'And whatsoever you do in word
or in deed, do all in the name of the
Lord Jesusgiving thanks to God and
Fatherby him.'

"There are three greatcommence-
ment days in human experience: The
day of birth when we1- - begin to be
children, the day of graduation"when;
we begin to be men and w6naen,,'anfd''
the day of death when "we begin 'to,
be glorified spirits. We are born in-- !
I'to. this world that we may rirenereO
jibe men and women, andtbYslteitoV

jdvbi iHjporiani,perioaveJiiie; Jits
the period of heart culture, and,God
has so arranged it that "this" 'p'erod
of life should be under the direction
of our fathers and mothers,'Itfrtt-w- e

may be developed and trained to be

jmaVl,y ,n tra,n,ng th affect No
matter how much the. intellect is
trained if the heart is not, right, we
will not use our knowledge for the
good of our fellow beings. Heart
culture determines character, anU
character determines destiny. The
child feels before it thinks, it loves
before it reasons. Intellectual cul-
ture should be subordinate to heart
culture" during this period.

"The teachercomes next and fiis
work is 'to add to the heart culture
the training of the intellect. Heart
culture is not to be neglectedbut the
intellect must receive larger atten-
tion.

"Graduation day does not mean
that you have attained the height ot
culture, but .that a certain degree ojt

heart culture, and the development
of the intellect has been attained,
by which you are.fitted to undertake
the earnestand seriousbusiness of
life and today Is Indeed your second
commencementday. You are now
graduating from one school to an-

other to commence life In the great
school of experience where you will
meet with all the experiencesof, life.'
Some one has said that Experience,is
a bard teacher,but she Is only so in
proportion as to how you obey her
laws and are able to meet tho ex-

perience ot life as she offers them
to you.

"8ho will pot acceptany excuse'for
being tardy, and when she comes to
you with the opportunities ot life,
she. 111 not .wait for you to prepare
yourself to meet them.

"The love which first clung to
Father and Mother, and then to sis-

ters and brothersand school mates
should be so enlargedas to embrace
in its scope this great world of hu-

manity. You ntw enter another
great school which la Intended to
prepare you for the greater, nobler
life into which you will graduateat
the day of your death,

"All the changing and varied ex-

periences through which you will
now pass, Will but serve to fit you

for the great responsibility of lite
eternal, Happy will it be for you if
these experiences ot lite shall'term
for you a golden ladder upon watch
you will ckb up to the palace ef
the King oteraal; then Upon year
next graduationday, God will hand
you year diploma andconfer your oe--

T. E. Jordan

mmm.
""'. '

irec, while anpellc chblra will shout
.Means ot vkterV.

"ThlsjmayijLljies.bp regardedas one
t the great crisis days ot your tils-tor- y,

and as suck a fitting occasion
jpon which I may take the liberty
of 'pointing out. to you some ot g

principles out of 'which a .

successfullife springs.
''life's J9ls'slda'-l8- . t do, An im-

pression Is quite, current that being ''
is the end ot l(fe, that the measure
6f success Is determined by what a
man Is. 1 wish to taka 'Issue witH
this commonly acceptednotion, and
risk the charge ,of heresy by declar-
ing that doing, and not, bping is the
truo aim in. life. Being Ib for the
sake ot doing? Being is the means
to the end. I am that I may do, not
that I may merely exist.

"You may becomea great physi
cian, a great lawyer, , a great nurso.
out unlessyou make, use oi what you
miuw uhu. uo wnai y,ou iave learnea
to do, your life will bo'of no help tQ
mankind. Put doing before being,
for doing and not being Is the great
aim in life iffft-- ; .' J, Y

''Another governing principle out
ot which a successful life springs is
doing one thlag.qnd dojngthat one
.hlng,right. Cpncgqtration,i,s a nec-cesBa-ry

condition to success. You
can recall tragedyafter tragedy In
the lives of young people becauseof
their failure to concentrate upon ono
thing; concentration, is an essential
to intensity, and it is the intense man
who makes himself felt. The light-- '
ning shatterstho oak. It is the tor-
nado that sweeps everyobstruction
from its 'path;, it is the' soul on firo
that kindles the fire In the hearts of
its followers. .Paul said,, 'This one
thing I do.' Fit and prepareyourself
for one thing as.your life --work; then
successwill besypurs. Incase of
sickness we call the physician be-

cause he has made a study of the
human body, but when' he has dono
all he could and thero is no relief
we call a specialist! because he has
concentrated all his study on one
disease, and so wo have specialists
in the legal profession, aul in the
businessand vocational jworld.Make
Me; tbtag yourlueWurpoBejandto'sasf
ffat ": ;

"I. shall ,Bev.er forget a lessonlsr
one of the readerswhen 'I was a boy
In the early grades, which told of a.
judge who had' .employed a carpen-
ter to makea fence.The Judgepoint-
ed to a pile of rough boards and
said, there is a pile of rought boards
use them; you do not need to piano
them or squarethem, for the fence .

Is to be covered with vines, and' I
will pay you two dollars and a half.
When the judge, returned at night
he found the .fence finished, every
board planed and fitted exact) anil
thinking the carpenter did it to 'get
more money,f, he said somewhat
roughly, 'Did I .not tell you to use the
boards as they were, and now how
much do you anj.?' The man re-

plied, 'Two dollars, and a halt.' The
judgo said, 'Why did you 'take so
much t(me and trouble to make, the
fence when it was to be coveredwith
vines, nobody would have known It
was there.' The man replied, 'But I
should have known it was there.'
Years attorwhen the Judge was
chairman of a committee to erect .a,
great building) he saw among the
bidders this man's name, and said,
that, is the man we want. We know
what he wll do. The carpentergot
the contract and it made a rich man
of him. ' i

"You may deceiveothers,but you
cannotdeceive yourself. There will
come atime when you will remember
Just how you did your work, and it
there comes to you the conscious-
ness that you have done your work
right there, will be no clouds to cast
any storms or shadowsover the sun-
set ot life at even-tid- e and this is tho
greatest asset any life can have,

"The last governing principle out
of which 'a successful life springs
that I would call your attention to
Is vision,

You must have true vision,before
you can lay plans tor a successful
lite. The great preacher said,
'where there k.ae vision 4he people
perish.' It takesk man' With visions;
a man who dreams things, First
you must have' a live view of the
world, for there to bo successwith-
out R. The physician diagnosesthe
disease before he can successfully
treat the case. So-- in like manner
we must diagnose the. things of lire.

"We must- get the right v(ew and
the right view U the Christ view.
The sympathetic view of mankind.
When Jesussaw the multitude ho
had eamptiaatoaon thorn, The man
or woman who has no compassion

(Continued on last page, section 1)
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Every advantageis your when you buy a
usedFord Car from, anAuthorizedFord
Dealer. You are sureof good service;
exceptional value; liberal terms;
courteous treatment as long --as
you have the 'car, and a fair

trade-i-n allowance whenyou

""i

,,.

are ready for your new
Ford. Come in andsee
our selection of used

FORDS

Wolcott Motor Company
Big Spring; Texas

UUTMMU WUCTOH

IntroducingMessrsWhat,Why,

How, Where,arid Who

WHAT building servicecanbefurnishyou?
WHY&6vifchoWa HO&E'1erfybu can

haveone? 4

WHEN shall we meetyou and your wife
and showyou our plans, pictures, fig-
ures,etc.?

HOW would, you like some plans and fig-
ureson modernizingyour old home?

WHERE canyou investyour savingsto bet-
ter advantage than in a HOME or a
homeimprovement?

WHO do you know, in your neighborhood
that is in needof our building service
this season? ' ""

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
"The Home of GoodLumber"

PHONE 57

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

XOU MAY HAVE

PELLAGRA
--ANDNOT KNOW IT
TBOII.T imrTOIif-NwTUM- M,

I tiaaala,eaaaaer.aaart--"
Blfc, parata ftat, eaa-aUaa-tla.

arawa wamgh aaaa.aaaaattea, aatotatHas
antaa.-afamraaa- a. lH ( aleaa. Ummt wriM, aiaataaaa nttaiBlK la

V aTlal WMlOHM Wlta lM f
Taa 4o aol lav all aca mrmv
mm Ja aa rtaalaar,but if T"mur f taca YOU MAT HAYM

THK BTOHT or PKLLAORA,? wilf
xtala, Mr rataat4Ultra from
M atberu. aaS la ierara ay a

SMi Health DaaaHascat,paralelaaa
tM a0arda naa fcava takca ta
itaaatieat. Writ a Ctutatloaalra

HM ITHHBi XMasaaaia. H

W.C.ROUNTWEE.M.b.
TZXARKANA, TEXAS

roha Lamar Smith left Sunday
,HJit ifor Dallas, where he will at-te-aS

the Metropolltaa Bualaess Col- -

W-M- s apctarfeaer eye-glaaa-aa yon
vam Jyou ' ;tt better fit for
'en jooaoy ; VILKB'S, IlegUter-9-4

Oatkiaa,

CARNIVAIi OF NATIONSt
It's comlag June 12, nader the

auspicesof the City Federation. A
.Carniral you will loss remember.
Sixteendifferent nations to be repre-
sented. All Bis Spring will take
part. Don't miss the wonderful
spectacle presented la gorgeou
pageantryof costume. June 12
courthouse lawn.

Nones
Tfaer will be no pleaching at the

First Christian church Sunday, as
fhe minister, Geo. J, Ituth, will be
out of town.

Bible school and communion
usual.

as

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Get Wilke's supreme Its a better

stone and costs you Less. Cash or
Installments. Wilke's Jewelry and
Optical Co.

.Rev, R. L. Owen, Misses Alton
Bunker, Rathe Miller and Miriam
Kennedy returnedlast Saturday fram
Fart Stockton, where they had fan
to attend a district convention of
the Christian Endeavor,

Since the day he was appointed to
the place he now holds, which was
a little more than tw'elre months ago,
he has beenwedded to his job. Sell-
ing his BeatttifHl home at Big
Spring, at a great sacrifice, and.buy
ina one at Eastland. Texas, which
was necessaryIt he Intended toglte
his full time and attention to the
place and position ta which he was
appointed, he never rested until he
gpt tally Into, the haraseset his
office, and he has been giving his
entire time and attention to the
duties of his office from that day to
this.

fUrlvin to fit faimanlf ftillv far
the duties enjoined upon him. giv
ing time and attention to his books,
ms eyes iauea aim, ana tor awnue
his friends were uneasy, but the
Bclonce of the occullat, and the dutl- -

falnesa of the patient has made It
certain that he will soon be tally re
stored. Durlne the time of hU af--

Ifllctlon he never gave up, she who
is nia companion in me Became eyes
to him, reading the record In his
hearing he was enabled to master
the facts In each case which It was
his duty to pass upon,and write or
have bla opinion of the law written
as he understood It.

"While drawing a salary from the
State, he has never been a charae
to the state,having written as many
nnlnlnna an thnna In Tia boat nf
health and while his onmionaare not
what might be called brilliant opin-
ions they are --full of common sense,
which la the substance of the com
mon law of this country.

To my knowledge he has been In
the active practice of the law for
about twenty years,and 1 do not in-

clude the time of his life which he
spent In holding office, this practice
enableshim to have seen both sides

.the side seen by the man at . the
bar and the side seenby the office-
holder, which better fits him for the
place which he occupies.

To turn him out of office now
without giving him a full opportunity
to show what he can do. and havine
as I see It. tilled the bill requiredof
him, up to the present time would
hardly be doing him justice.

If I have in this letter paid Judge
Littler any tribute. It Is not at the ex
pensept his opponent, who Is a per
fect gentleman, a good lawyer and a

what'l Have sa(d la true and the trubi
hurts no one, ''

Judge Littler may not have the
opportunity of seeing the voters of
his district, as the dutiesof his office
will call him and take his time to
way up In the summer, but knowing
him as we do we say confidently that
his duty to the Btate will have his
first attentionand mixing among the
voterB will be secondarywith nlm.

We do not claim for him perfec
tion as a man. He has his faults.
Who In this district has none, let him
step forward and cast the first Btdne.
There is no pretenseabout him. there
Is nothing hidden In his nature. He
has his convictions, and one knows
where he stands on any proposition.
It be Is your friend you know It, and
It you need him you will meet him
In the hour of your need, If he Is
your enemy, he thinks he has a right
to be your enemy, and if von ask
him he 'will give 'you the reason.

There are many things In his life
worthy of emulation by those who
every Sunday sit In holy places. I
know; whereof I speakwhen 1 say he
has made a host of friends among
those in life who are friendless, and
he has given service to those whom
10 kaew Could never return a favor,
la fact, those are the oaes to whom
he has given most.

"When saw we the sick and fed
thee? Naked and clothed thee? in
asmuch as ye did it unto one of
these little ones,ye did it unto me."

J. D. CUNNINGHAM,
Big Spring, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
We?wish to extend heartfelt thanks

to the many good friends and neigh-
bors tor their kindness and faithful-
nessduring the illness and deathof
our beloved husband and father,
For your deeds ot kindness, your
words ot comfort and the floral ot--
feringa you thanks
preciation and we
get your
sorrow,

shall never
in time of

0. W. Ford and children

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
RECTOR. FRANK STBDMAN

BerTicea for Whit Sunday:
a, a. Church scheel.

11 a. Sermon and Holv nn.
auBlon, ,

The Rector will preach,
What ie the Church
Whtt ta tka i.r.it.j

the church. ,4
Teu are,wekostfe.k

for
our

H.

a.

Bring u yaur butter
P. A F. COMPANY.

j

ib eggs.

,wll,MM',,'",MHTTtllMtWn

Pride in Appearance
that you hadwhenyouwere theMime geV
For the little fellow from 2 1 --2 to 6 yr
KAYNEE WASH SUITS

are iut the proper thing, Thev ar fine
ly made,of good quality materialscut to

vlWJ

fit and the colors hold when thev are washed. X l
many makesandkinds, but havefound from experiencetW

v Kaynees Are The Best To Be Had

$2 to $4

FOR THE URGER BOYS
JaSf

We featurea line that is good' looking, madeof all wool fa

in stylesthe boyslike andsuitsthat will give realservice.

'SONNY EOT
Knickers Knicker and Longie

k-
-

v

ff

plain

" $ 1.50

for too

.nieg

CHTJRCH CHRIST
T ABBRN AOIiB

207 West Fourth Street
Bible School 9; 46 a, a.
PreachibgXI a. m, and 7:.16 p. su

4 p. m. Ladle .Bible
Study.

ThursdayJ:15 9. m. Bible study,
A hearty welconae awaits you.

B. THIRD ST, BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Bast Third aud Geliad Streets

RBV. D, O. WBLL8, Paster '

each
school, 9:48 a. . jf. h.MorrlsoB, Superlateadeat.

Freaehiar11 a. . a4 7: . m.
B. Y, F. u. p, m.
Prayer each Wedaetday

taht.
A welcome awaitsyea.

KT BAPTIST OKOaKX
OeraarMaim a tfeta streeU

D. H. fUEAmn -
Res. 1411 Seurrr smJ

hare our and ap-- pA0M: Ra. 492; hureh 419

kindness

Mra.

9;45

Bueleet.

Buadav

Both

Tuesday

Serylces gaaday.
Sunday

aeetlas

Preaehiac11 a. a. aad
Mid-we- ek rriee Wed7 V'jT
Weaeaaeet i'aaStranger. '

CmTJROH

Phone 389
ek gbbt' t the

' iAay aeheel t:U a. a. .Mfing wehl n aeteek.ratog wowhi. a
Mid-wee- k aerrtee, I am. WaJSiMOand waaeflaeaYQP, '

U Hm apaetaclaaor eyefeeeeavauwa.tu will gat a ber7m,far
lees nour at,WHJfii'a w iJi
mA nM.. r

K aBaaaaa.55

,

CLOTHES
- with Two Longieij

Kaynee
shirtsandblpusesfor theyoungster?fro

5 to 1 5 years. We considertheseth L
garmentswe have ever beenableto off

' to our customers. JThe fabrics are g

they fit, thecollarssetnicelv. thestitc
is fine and the colorshold when they
washed.

Percale Soisrtte Madras Broadcloth
Va" --andfancycolors I
Blouses Shirts
$to$2 to $2.50

Oxfords, Sox, Belts, Underwear,Ties, Hats,
. boys

CHURCHES
OF

:30

e.peruilyi,a;

IhkdT

-

J. & W. FISHER1
Th. Store That Quality Buitf

FIRST MRTHOB1ST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence ScarryStreet
Phone 342

Sunday serrices:

Bpworth league, 7 p. a.Preaching; n ft- - aHd 7; IS p. m.Ail serricea.arebeing held temee-rari- ly
in tha District Court reeiVtthe Couri House. '

oathouoornvsicx

Straagara esaaeUHylariUd- -

wcopal ceromoH
St. Mwrs Ohwrav

- rrayac II a. M.
' -

c cHRjavriAir csnmcsi
th and Ssaai. -'-

- '

QBO. J. RUTH. Mlais-is- r

Xea.iM.RutAai.ak mm
fle school : a, u
Jmehing u , j. ,;

w"i try te aaka . Jj .a i
7 " -- :ma--.t ui"w jrartt nan-Uit-.. ir- ,,.. .w

WKJAIi FRafOmPROtd

or

404

MO SPAOM 90 BAUtD
The Texar A Fatri. '- -'en wat laoadaV ehajht4 Uwlr

JW to Swatwrtera4 treast Big

KlNTtoBaird a
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u
y.

t--ron wiU a a hattoa fit lor
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A proposal to mskei
I.J ValnnO ll Ifl 111 I

the TexasLegislature W

ColIIa Poultry Aseoch

clslon was reached re

tertainment glren is

Quarters of the orgai
loeal chamber oeoea
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l

wholesalechicken eaJSjl
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twee poultry centertet the State. NaweJ
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rernight.
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Get your bathingsuit.
Cunningham & Philips.

C. T. "Watson attended a road
meeting at Post City Thursday.

Sharing'' utensils of all kluds... ...Cunningham& Philips.

R.'C Cbo'k'returried, Monday from
a business trip to Artesia, N. M.

Powderpuffs. .We have some sew
kinds. . . . . .Cunningham & .Philips.

Miss Leteene Rogers spent the
week-en- d in Stantonwith homefolkB.

Paint in small cans for any pur-
pose..- Cunningham & Philips.

Spring fever was vnever known to
Interfere with a fellow's enjoyment
of a fishing trip.

Mrs. F, F. Gary and daughter,Miss
Lillian Francis, visited friends in
Abilene this week.

Mrs. Harry Hurt left Sunday
Morning for a visit with her mother
and other relatives in Abilene.

Mrs. Nat Shlck and daughter,Miss
Lillian left Sunday evening for a
visit in Long Beach, California.

R. A. Graves recently purchased a
lot ob RunnelsBtreet and will start
to bullding'a modern residence next
week. ,."- '- ,.,,,

Mrs. Tom Goad of San Antonio,
arrived Tuesday' aoralng for a visit
with her 'parents, Mr.' and Mrs. A,
M, Qlaytbn:
. "' tV'-i.- t ',! i J " .,'.' . ..i i

Mrs7. Louis Sullivan left Friday
morning for San Angelo, called
.there by the illness of iiervclaughter,
Mrs, W. B Mo;ore.

Mrs. Vida Mae Woods, assistantto
the City Secretary, is taking ber va
cation at this time, and is visiting
at Ckrktoval, Texas;

Mr. and Mrs, T, B. Satterwhite
aa4 eklMrM, Mrs. Vida Mae Woods
aad glnui Satterwhite left Sunday
Morning for a visit at Ckristoval,

lire. Ira Knans left .last Saturday
fer a visit with her mother, Mrs.
Mattie Galieaaere ' and brother,,
Asjolykua GalleWere In Galveston.

Mm ruellle Vawter .who is an em-pky- ee

mt the Albert M. FUher Co,,
is eeieyiag ker vaeatiennew, visit
faw, with fcemeioilM U Jit, Lents, Mo.

Tip Mf ffffiaf Tlgri, eemeeeed
C JsWseaS;kittlOayers, are new sg

etroag, iU are te meet
any een in WeetTex. They yky''
ed the Tmkoka mub at Talieka 14
eaday,and will play teePeeesteam

la tkJe city tkie eesaiagSunday,

s

WS8T TEXAS C. OP a
TO MEBT TB AMARILLO

Amarillo, May 20 It Is now but
four weeks until Amarillo m .
tertain the eighth annual convention
or west Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, which takes place here June

Preparations for this
mammoth gathering of the West
Texas citizens are being started la
earnestwith a general program aU
ready outlined in its main features

a program that promises, to say
the least, the most attractive fea-
tures of any program yet carried out
by the West Texas organisation dur-
ing its annual gatherings.

All the experience Jhat has ac--

crued from seven preceding cotoven-tion- B

has been brought to the task
of fbrmulatlng this program. Every
feature that haa-- contributed to the
success of a past convention has,
whenver possible and practicable,
been incorporated; and in a like
mannerevery feature that has prov-
ed a detriment has been eliminated.

;w,tth such a wealth of experience,
and with the hospitality and resour-
ces that Amarillo has to offer, there
Is no doubt, it Is declared, but what
the big gathering will this year prove
amply true to expectations.

One of the biggest tasks thai,
confronts the committee in chargeof
the generalarrangements la the prob
lem of properly housing Jhe guest
of Amarillo during the three days.
"Amarillo is going to take care, o
her obligation in this respectwith
the full assurance that every man
woman and-- child will be accommo-
dated," asserted O. V. Vernon,
chairman in chargeof housing.

The detail that must be disposed
of in the preparations are multitudi
nous. O. C. Goodwin, secretaryof
the Chamber of ., Commerce and
Board of City Development of the
city of Amarillo, and his assistants
are being kept strenuously busyin
attending to the numerous matters
that come up for decision. Homer
D. Wade, assistantmanager of the
West Texas Chamber of. Commerce,
who has established offices in the
Chamber of Commerce here, is giv-

ing full cooperation to the local or-

ganizations in their work of pre-

paration.
Mr". Wade has announced that the

West TexaB Chamber of pommerce
has secured convention rates, a fare
and one-ha-lf for the round trip, to
apply to the convention here-- on all,
railroads in the state. This, it 1b

pointed out, will mean'Javastpaving
to those who attend the big gather-tug-.,

One .new featute Incorporated into
the program of the convention this
year Is "the "My Home Town" decla-

mation contest In Which school chil-

dren, taking the legend above aB

their' subject, will declaim for cash
prizes, and loving 'cups to be award-

ed by the West TexaB Chamber of
Commerce. Information on this
contest can be Becured from the
headquartersof'the West Texas or--

ganization at Stamford', Texas.

SELLS LKA8E ON BARCROFT
HOTEL AT COLORADO

J. C. and W R. Douglass on last
Saturday sold their leaseon the Bar-cro- ft

Hotel at Colorado, to Mr. and

Mrs. B. A. Barcrott, ownerB of the

hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Douglass and

daughter, Little Miss Cornelia Fran-

ces, Bpent Sunday here with Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Douglass at the Hotel

Cole, leaving Monday night for Lai-mes-

to spend the,day with Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Wlmberley, at the
Westland, Hotel. Mrs. J. Cf Doug-

lass, and daughterFrances,and R. C.

Douglass accompanied them to La-mes-a,

' After a brief visit' in' San Angelo,

Mr. and Mrs. DouglasB, will go to

Forrest,Mississippi, for a visit with

Mrs. Douglass;.' momer.
Eleanor Antley, a teacher m our
Bchools, will accompanythem to For
rest. Mrs. Douglass and Miss Ani- -

ley aft) sisters. Tbey'Wlll maKe me
trip by auto, R. C. DouglaB wm aiso
ddcompanythem on thiB trip.

CENTRAL WARD P. T. A.
HOLDS LAST MEETiau

The unfinished business details of

the year, vere completed at the last
meeting o the Central Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association which was held

at the Central school last Thursday

afternoon, followed by the election

of officers. Mrs, J, 0. Douglasswas

ed president of the Associa-

tion for aext year and the following

othef officers were elected;
First, vice president, Mrs. C E.

Carter; Becond vice president,Mrs.

Olle Cordilll third Tlce prcaiaem,
Mi's. Wm, Dehllnger; secretary, Mrs.

C. E, Tucker? treasurer,Mrs, wwv
Currle; corresponding secretary and

reporter, Mrs. Fred Hopkins.

Mrs. 8. A. Hatheeck left Saturday

morning fer San Antenio, called

there by the illness ef her mother.

Carry heme seme ice cream
Cunningham A PkHles.

-

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

TheJuneBridles
brides

pathway through
with

prosperity round you.

THE BRIDAL GOWN
should lovely herself,

trousseau
and have satisfaction
follows costume

, is perfect. ;

FOR HONEYMOON TOGGERY
radiantapparelawaits the choice of to be at this store.

NEW SUMMER FROCKS
that arebeautiful andcharming delightful adaptationsof models
that createdin You may them for afternoon,

motor mountain or seashoreandwill find will give
services-bein-g both smart practical.

rYRC T Under-i--

UKjJy JC garments
beautiful TllTnadQ IngoriQ

are here in a beautiful assortment will
please most fastidious. beauti-
fully trimmedwith lace, ribbon or embroidery

others are elegant in their-- simplipity.
Thesearedevelopedin silk, nainsookandvoile,

and colors.

Teds Step-in-s EnvelopeChemise Gowns

Glove Silk

lew TaffetaSilks -

1882 Ja
The

THE SACRED HEARTH
By Wesley Peacock. Ph. B.

The queen of Roumania recalls a
beautiful legend of the sacrednessof
the hearth among the people of Eu--
'rope, a legend as old as the history
of the primitive people of the north
country, "who in the .love of nature
held communion with her visible
forms," as Bryant expresses the
thought in Tbanatopsis; a legend
that persistseven to the present day
and finds expression In the unwrit-
ten laws, of hospitality.

It is that the hearth is sacred,
and all gathered about the open
fire place are safe in times of tur-
bulence. Moreover, it is considered
a talisman that gives protection, as
long as he remains in the household,
even to the bitterest enemy who
touches tho sacred hearth. By this
law Slgmund, the Norseman, took
refuge in the house of his enemy,
Hundlng, and loved bis sister.

The Israelites appointed a city of
refuge which, if reached even by a
murderer, afforded him protection
from tho avenger. Among the Be--.

douins the is safe from harm
the moment he has tastedsalt in the
tent of the Arab, but his host is free
to follow and to rob him, when the
salt has lost its savor. Christians
partakeof the broken body of Jesus
symbolically,

There are many superstitionscen
tered about thefireplace in all coun
tries and in all times. For example
if salt is cast into the fire the bird of
ill omen, the screech owl, will cease
her plaint. In the glow of the log
fire the householder may indulge bis
fancy with moving pictures of imps
and gehllne almost real as tbey
danee in w memories.
The Caatpflre Girls fetter the same
spirit.

In the olden days bread was baked
en the hearth, and all' whe broke
bread together became everlasting
frlende, The saeredfamily altar has

and of otherdays"we wish theut-
most joy. May your
life be strewn rosesandthe sun of

shine about

be as as the bride
so let us help yoii to panyour

you will the that
when ybu know your

thebride

were Paris. wear
street, they
real and

p9

that
the Some"are

while

white

traveler

and Rayon Undergarments,Too ,

New Hosiery - New Oxfords - New Luggage

vhci uu Foster 196
StoreThat Quality Built

gone with the fireplace. Our young
people do not like to stay at homo
after dinner any longer, The "house
hold gods" are offended.

Most, everyone would like to have
the honor of being addressed as
Colonel, and one of our citizens is
to be accorded that honor in a Chau-
tauqua selling ticket contest. The
following citizens have been made
Majors and are to bead four com-
panies of Chautauquaboosters and
ticket sellers', Wm. Fisher, M. H.
Morrison, J. M. Manuel and H. L,
Rix. The Major whose company
makes.the best record of ticket sales.
Is to be made a Colonel nd is privi-

leged to demand proper respect for
his title on any occasion.

Mrs. Frank Wynn left Sunday for
Fort Worth for a'visit with her'
daughter,Mrs, Owen Jonesand fam-
ily. From there she will .go to
Toledo','Ohiofor a1 two months visit
with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Jones,
enroute to New York City, will .ac-

company Mrs. Wynn to Toledo.

Clyde Hathway has been awarded
the contract for wiring, and supply-
ing electric fixtures for the 8. .A.
Hatbcock business building at the
corner of Runnelsand Secondstreet.
The work of installing conduits for
the wiring was''started last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward left
Wednesday morning for a vlqlt in
San Dego and Los Angeles, Cal
before going on to tbelr homo in
Berkeley, California, Postmaster
Ward will return to this city about
June 10,

A, F, Davenport of Ackerly was a
business visitor In Big Spring Mon-

day.

.Mies Wiljie Preston of Midland
visited relatives and friends in this
city the past week-en- d.

u

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nash and AJax Parts Carried
, la stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

! Phone 470 -:- - 811 Pecan St.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo makean estimateon
the Job., House building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

"".'

GIVE US A SHOW
W, E. DAVIDSON

DRAY TRANSFER
Office at Joe B. Noel's Barn, We
have Tracks and Teams and will

hanl your goods anywhere
PHONE 61

Mrs. Chas, Kpberg and daughter,
Camilie, returned Sunday morning
from a visit with rolatlvos In Little
Rock, Arkansasand Nashville, Tenn,
While In Nashville, Mrs. Koberg
visited her eon, Oscar, who attends
Vanderbllt University. She was an
honor guest ia the Phi Omega Fra-
ternity house, and reports a thoro-
ughly delightful visit.

Flash light supplies,..., t
Cunniagltfam A Philips.
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'l'ea" the CeleteehnJc Institutejea a An aid to home builders
'jivruqugq oeiter BOOMS.

Establishment of the Celotecbnic
Institutd ot America as as ad ta

- home builders la the constructioa ot
better homes and to place at their
disposal tbe latest discoveries la
scientific construction was announce
ed today by B, 0. Daalberg of Chi-
cago.

It Is the aim ot the Institute to
delre Into all problems of- - the home
builder and give hlra the benefitof
its researches aad experimentation
and supply the very latest data oa

k. Ti1

building practices,, Economy aad
utility go hand in band ia the in
formation 'which 'this Institute will
furnish tbe public' through Its sur-
veys, tests and compilation ot the
best constructioa methods which
science , and practice are able to
evolve. It will be a veritable labors
tory ot building facta, Including
structaral problems,-- building trends.
analyses, laboratory tests, experi-
mentation ia' refrigeration, sheath-
ing root and tloor lasulatioa. Inter-
ior finishes and. use of materials
which will keep the home cool la
summer aad warm?".J wiater,

"Discoveries are' constantly ,belag.
made which practically revolution?
Ize prevlous'homebuilding methods,"
said Mr. JDahlbergc aaaoHBclagthe
establishment ot the Celotecbnic In-

stitute. "The Institute will Issue
bulletins containing facta om every
phaseot tjje, moafeBaedern home n.'

They will preseatto the
home builder the"newest scientific
developments In he, construction ot
a home. v"e will ia all the facts we
give the public have aa eye oa econ-
omy, as well aa utility, comfort,
health aad beauty. It U the aim ot
the Institute to help the home build-
er build better hemes without any
material Increase ia tbe cost ot coa--
structlon. It will be a real service
bareaafor the home builder."

Mr. Dablberg u ameag the
et America's captains ot Indus

try, Bora ia Swede, the early part
el hw life la America was spent la
railroading, a good portion ot It as
aa asseeJateet the late James J.
Hill, the great empire builder of the

'Narthweet, la were receat years,
be ba bees, proatlaeatly ideatlfled

r with a aumbfr H Wge construction
prejeet. A vale eC greater etfl-item- ey

aa oapmy la building, grow
lag mit ef b acaerleaee,finally led

' t tbe eeeUloa t establish tbe In-

stitute.

Jtm. s
MODEL FAVRMST8AO

From Judge J. W. Fltsgerald of
Tyler comes a fall-pag- e circular, rc--

m&BVld
trom a newspaperadvertiee--

furtheranceof the "Ten--
Year fetter FarmlBg Program" of
.Smith bounty. The part of It that
struck the somewhat strabismic eye
of" State Press with tbe most force
is a diagram e'f a model farm.
"Sixty Acres' Value NowVaIue Six
Years Hence 16,000," says the cap-

tion. It Is very encouraging and
bears out what S. P. has heretofore
said, namely, that the easiestway for
any man to support a family Is to
buy a few acres ot sandy land ia
Texas aad farm his farm right.
Right, he emphasizes, Right. Tbe
sixty-acr- e model la Judge Fitzger-
ald's charthas 4 acres devoted to
orchard andchicken rua, 2 acres for
berries, 1 acre sweet potatoes, 1
acre peanuts, pasture aad wood lot
a acres,meadow 2 acres, 1 acre rib--
boa can&or sorghums, 5 acres corn
and peas or velvet beans, 5 acres
other feed crops, 12 acres ot regular
cotton, 5 acres of contest-cotto- n

under,The News' plan, 10 acres of
green crops to be turned under for
fertilizer the next year, 2 acres for
sorghum hay, 1" 1-- 2 acres ot soy
beans for bog pasture, tegular hog
pasture1 1-- 2 acres, chicken,rua oae-ha-lf

acre, gardenone-ha- lf aero, cow
lot, horse lot, potato lot at back of
residence,and Inclusive of residence,
1 acre. A farm divided up that way.
with an adequate farmer la charge,
which meansevery departmentgoing
strong, would pay better than a de
partmentstore with ten times tho
capital investment, ' What Is a de
partment storo? It is a collection ot
little storesunderoneroof. What Is
a department farm? It is a collec-
tion ot little farms under one op-

erator. Why shouldn't department
farm's pay as well as department
stores? They both deal ia merchan
dise. They both require strict super
vision and energy and untiring vigi-
lance. How long would a depart-
ment store last If conducted aa hap-
hazardly as many farms areT Echo
answers three weeks, but that is
probably an exaggeration State
PressIn Dallas News.

PRAISES TEXAS GIFTS
FOR ITS PUBLIC PARKS

Washington, May 17. Texas Bet a
table example in public generosity

taatrerdlng means for public out-de- er

recreation when its citizens gave
to-- the'. State Park Board f If tv-tw- n

Bltef'jfprsuch preserves, ia the opinion--

ef-the national conference on
StewrWexpressedIn a statement

The,conference will hold its sixth
anfenaU fnAntlnir In the, TTnl dnrln..
m(phl Park, In Arkansas, June
M 'to 16, Achievements in this com-
paratively fresh field In the South.
aa ' well as reports of continued
growth ot provisions for outdoor
recreation in Stateswhere parks and
forests have been established for a
longer time, will bo presentedat the
conference. Delegates will attend
from many states.

Referring to the progress of Tex-
as, the statementpoints out that In-

dividuals and community philan
thropy have given the Statea variety
ot preserves,and In many Instances
have contributed for their improve-
ment for immediate use. The State
now has the opportunity of unifying
the system, the statement Bays, to
the extent otwhich the various unit
ed recreational needsof the commun
ltles, as well as the State as a whole,
shall justify. The volume of publc
generosity la Texas, tbe statement
adds, has stimulatedsimilar gifts in
ether SWtes. l

nkW moms built
". S.DTEARLB ADDITION

jir'aad Mrs. 0. F.' Davail have
awardedthe contract for the eree
tloa ot a modern six-roo- m buaga
'low, aadwork oa samela well under
way. KTbe home is ia the Earle Adj j ..anion, lame aouthpart of the city.
i. Fred J. Cocke, contractor and
ballder, is la chargeof tbe construe
tloa of this new home, which will
be completed about June 1,

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any phyalcian will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is' Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself ef
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vnaui-y- t rurjxy your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
course ot Caiotabs.-ron- ce or twice a
week for several weeks and seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the Greatest of all
system jwrifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 eta. At anydrug store. ( AdV.

Sydld yen see those new style
mean bags at WUke'sT They are se
aue prettier and se reasonably
prwed advertlsemeat.

Gktetea'medtciaesof all klads..
Cuaatngbam & Philips.
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THIRD STREET from Its Intersection with the East property line of propertiesshall becomedue and payable as follows OmSISSi
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w 1
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Frank Lester and wife, Mattie Lester ........ ". f. ,. .... .. ,5 ..... W.188' ot 11Frank Lester wife. Mattie Leater1, .1 U ..' .",. .nT-wjie-e' ot1" 12Masonic Temple Association, a corporation,f.t..... ,,. ., ,, ,i .'...'..S1,. .',v?.,lfc..-- vdbwMasonic Tnple Association, a corporation., ..,,..:,.,K :,..,,. ,. ,V ..,;.
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n . Orlftfce and D Gr.tt.ce. Oarl..!

THS Carol Jtinbs, et vlr,
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Herald Classified Advertising:
Is NOW on a Basis

CASH ONLY
Tho following simple rales govern, and wo request' onr

patronsto kindly keepv
thorn la mind and XoUow em'.,.v

No advcrtlscaicntsaccepted for Jess than 25 cents first inser-
tion. Consecutive insertionsR, cents per 14n;o each insertion.

All advertisementsmast bo accompanied by cash. No cats
or- blackfaco typo larger' thata" 'eight pofcn, aqecpted for tho
Classified Column.

Copy must bo turned in not later than 4:00 P, M. Wednesday' 'in week of insertion.

The publisher is not;responsible for copy omission's, typo-jpnphl- cal

errors,or anyVanintcntlonal error that may occur, far
ther than correct in next-issu- after it Is brc'gh't'l)filsta(ton-Uon-.

All advertising orders .are accepted on this basis only.
IN ORDER TO AVOH ERRORS NO COPY WILL BE AC-

CEPTED OVER THE TELEPHONE. "

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE
CARBON SHEETS FOR SALE

Copying paper, 19x25 inches can now
be secured at the 'Herald office, tf

MILK COWS Have three good.
milk cows for sale. Phone 9005-F-4.

J. P. Anderson. 34-- 2t

FOR SALE My home place, 1409
South Scurry. Phone 531. 334t

FOR SALE OR TRADE Nash, six
sport model touring, in good condi
tion and rubber for Ford or Chev
rolet, preferably closed type. Law-

rence Simpson,.G. C. Rt., Big Spring?
'if

FOR SALE Tomato and pepper
plants .for sale. , Nice hardy plants.
10c per doz. 60c per 100, $4.00 per
1000. Roy Johnson, Box 128, Abi
lene, Texas, F. & M. Bank'., 34-2p- d''

INCUBATOR A new lOO-egE.- n;

cubatorfor sale at a bargain. R
278-- R.

of

i!8
MAIZE Several tons of mafj

heads for sale, at 26 per ton at.tne.
crib fit Elbow. L. A. Ford. lt-pc-

MULES One span good work
mules and some good young mares,
brobfe to work, for sale right. Call
at my place,3 miles south of Knott,
or address frame Hoonett, Knott
Rt., Big Spring, Texas. 364tpd

FIVE-ROO- M House for sale The
F. W. Bettle. residence on East
SecondStreet. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. W. W: Rlx, Owner. It

FORRENT
FOR RENT Light .housekeeping

rooms for rent, Lights, water, and
a good, garage. Call at, 401 Bell St.
or phone 56. 33tf

FOR RENT---A house,
furnished, at 503 Goliad street. Call
at .505 Goliad for Information.
SP35-t-t.

FOR RENT A 5 --room bousewith
garage, at 709 Scurry street. Apply
ot Mrs. Jno. Clarke. Phone 443.

BEDROOMS: Two nicely furnish-
ed bedrooms ter rent. Close In.
Phone 511. 36-2- .0

.
- ".'w- - :'

FOR RENT A' five-roo- m house.
Ideal location, Apply at J, .& W,
Fisher, Inc. ' 36-- tf

WANTED
WANTED An agent to represent

the Llllynlt line ot lingerie and un-

derwear In Howard county. Pleasant
and profitable work amongst your
friends and neighbors. Apply to S.
Sackett, district manager, box 625,
Sweetwater, Texas, J'

CATTLB WANTKDI will buy
anything In tke eattle line that wllf
hip. Will buy from 1 to 1009. head.

word at the West Texas
National Bank er see me. DEB
PRICE, Phone 63, Big Spring,
Texas. 52-- tt

MAN or WOMAN$5.00 - $76,00
weekly showing onr samples and
taking orders for Famous Packard
Tailored Shirts and Neckwear direct
from our factory, Easy work. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Your pay
starts at once. Summer lines ready.
Representatives la other counties
earning $60 to $75 a week, ESSEX
COACH furnished FREE. Act quick
Write for FREE samples, Packard
Manufacturing Co., T836 Orleans,
Chicago, 111, ltpd

ftr.n Tinea nnn't thrnw awav
your old. tires, trade themin on new
ones. Get tke Gates Super Tread
tires with a 17,000 mile record
Coleman-Moa-k Garage, East Third
St., Big Spring, Texas. Phone 61.

!.. "(

J

' 'VANTEDStock to pasture at.
$1, per month. Plenty of water tjnd
grass,,1 mile east of town. E. F. '

Heffington. ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS
THE BANKHEAD Market sella,

good meat and will hereafter make
deliveries every morning. Phones
your order before ,10 m. Phono,,
No. 489. . Sltt

LOST
' REWARD for information. , Any
Deraon who can trlvo reliable lnfnr.
matlon as to who broke down and
destroyed the Bigns ot Camp Joy,
AwPAt Wfai-a- Tnma 'ttinf vara An thai
Bankhead Highway, west of Big

it.

spring, wm, ne pam a reward of
$26.00, when accusedperson is con-o- f,

assignment,: conveying to thev
.Camp Joy, Sweetwater, Texas. 342p,

". LOST --Qn the streets ot . Big-Sprin-

last Saturday, a'pocketbook,1containing small diamond stud, A
reward will, be paid for return otk
same of W. V, Rose, 41 Pine street.
or, hone 248. ltpd

ahir.uifMm.iWM
On 1 u U Ib the),dnnklnf w oe hoi 4
ftl thanof MoI Ing bu. ..tWaL
blue faufh,cln th ofaJlinrortM! marm 9m4prata. It l ilv vond-rf- vl poult tank.Bool ,. haltk builT. u-- Brafcar.

heomalMlott of tutpmir, compoiMi&Ud lotunfiolli wuh ortur

7

MUD DUUdUaf mgrtottnu, KAOwnrc A WllQfpfTT. mwiww --frr nrton la ctu tlun cm. K w f (tr-
ot kuwaa wl Inmnrul ntiu mj ihd, inin pwl con.
D l Ihrsuth tli. otnur -- . w0 --tt food Knchlnai m4

U.abaU 0ti--l ).. II.. i,.i.H-l- ii

l

For sale4 by BILES DRUG STORE--

V.
I

a.

and

BIG SPRING CITY PAVING--,
Sealed proposals addressed to tha
Commissioners'.Court ot Howard
County, Big Spring, Texas, will .be
received at the office of the County
Clerk up to 9 o'clock a. m. on the,
14th day of Juno, .1926, for furnish-
ing all material, labor and machln--v

ery for construction ofcertain street.
improvements in the city of Big
Spring, Texas. Each bid must be
accompaniedby it certified check for
5 per cent ot the amount ot the
bid,; payable witho ' recourse to the,
Hon, H. R. Debenport. Judge ot ,

jEIoward County, as a guaranteethat, '

they will enter Into a contract wlth-- s

In ten days from notice of award to.
htm. Proposals,, shall be submitted
in seaiea.envelopes, maraea man
or paVltlg "and other improvements
n thS'cRy of Big; Spring, Howard'"

County. Texas." Instructions to.
bidders: Proposal,forms, speciflea--.

iions and plans are on file with the
county cieric, uig spring, Howard.
County, Texas. Bids are requested ,
for construction-- ot approximately
3,500 squareyards, ot the following
types of pavements: z fiber

I brick on concrete base,
UTcua iw. iuiv uu Mummm

crete base, Warrenite bltu.
ltthiq asphalt on ck base,
asphaltic concrete pavement on 5- - n
men concrete base. Portland,
cement Concrete'pavement. Approx-
imately 1,300 lineal feet combined
curb and gutter. Separatebids will.
be considered for the construction,
of combined curb and gutter. This
work represents one-thir- d of the.
pavement around the Court House
Block, Big Spring;, Texas. The coun-
ty's part will be paid la caBh.
(S) H. R. DEBENPORT.

34-4- t. County Judge.

6 oo- - Farm and
RanchLoans 6 oo

Pay 8J per eeat every 9 month
and the debt la cancelled ia 88 years.
Dallas Jeint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent. , . .

West Texa National.
Bank. Big Spring,Texas

Herald want ads get results.
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, Dallas New Seuthera Pacific

iWUread freight terminal and office
emUdlag will cast ever 11,066,600.

Crosbytoa 30,ee county Jail( 'be erected.
Rising Star Construction start-

edon $26,890 bow" Methodtat church.
Miles Two bow cottoB gins be-

ing built here.
j Port Worth Plana discussed,

tsr erectloa of Flrat Methodist sky
seraperchurch,
I Dallas Installation of traffic

signals at more congested street
la residential districts,

aVged.

Tort Stockton E. "W. Bennett
eastructlngtourist camp.

v Miles, 142,000 coatract let for
improvements.

valuta.. ..V ..b.jnaj ttu, ivi
from Gainesville to Red River,
bHt.' Floydada l. Daring recent we.ek,

I local poultry misers sold 115 cases
eggs, which brought $362.50.

Gilmer Tyler and Buffalo Bts.
and public square being hard-surface- d.

Gilmer "WB.rHogg erecting
new brick Btore building.

i Wills Point 170,000 bond issue
planned, for new blgb build- -
lag.

Matador Ground broken for
erection of new Methodist church.
r San Kav Cnuntv Ran
Companystartssurrey for pipe line,
from Owen & Sloan'sNo. 1 Chalk la
soutiieastern Howard county to Coa-aem-a,

Dallas Local business men(

first printing ink factory Jn
Southwest, aad will have plaat la
operation within CO days.

Springfield Springfield golf
club laying out new course.

Mexla 270 farmers of Llme-Bte-ae
?

and Freestoaecounties listed
la feed production and staple cotton
contest for "19 26.

Port Arthur Actual work start-
ed on street car track extensions on
Thirteenth street from Proctorstreet
te'Beautnont avenue, and on Beau-
mont avenue to Florida avenue.

Electra Waggoner Refining Co.
skips trainload gasoline from refin-
ery here, to Weswego, La.
' Dallas i New centrifugal pump
Installed In No. 33 well of artesian
system,will IncreaseOak Cliff water

1,000,000 gallons dally.

Vernon "$95,000 new King's
Hospital and Maternity Home open--

& Co.
fee erect high-tensio-n liae froaa

to Miaeola. ,
"Orange. $800,000 over

A.V

afreet

bonis

school

Ancelo

or-ai- ie

apply

t "

'Tyler- - TexasPower Light
jthis

jpkee
bridge

i

We

being

Wc Alto tie
TheseweU-know- a saw btt la

the Fkfcstoafl faetoriM aad
carry thestandardguaraatea;

Weoffer them theselow fcrteea.

HIGH CORDS
RegularCI $U.M

11,49
34x3V4 Extra SUeSJI..,...., 14.99

A 11.99
1W MA 19.39
33x4 8A 3tJ9

drewk?

OVZR-ttZ- B

3993.n !.,. I4.7ff.n i7.tr. UM
MM3.H Sf.ll

Sabine river, coaaectiBg Loalsiana
with Texas, will sooa be under con-
struction.

Port Arthur Aastla Avenue
Tire Company erecting 112.006 new
office and service statiea.

Dalhart Now auto campground
tinder construction oh Catarado-On- lf

Highway, east of1 towa.
Refugio Texas Central Power

Company Installing lights.
Stanton . First National Bank

to be remodeled.
Attabuac Two tratnloads steers

shipped from Matagorda county on
recent day.

Haskell Sanders & Crawford
building new gin plant.

Dallas Culberson Corporation
of Texas .. to build $48,000 office
building, at i020 Forest avenue.

DeLeon Cornerstone laid for
$20000 now Baptist church.

San Angelo Building permits
totaling $909,424, Issued from, Jan-
uary 1 to April t

"Dallas 'North Lamar street be-

tween Pacific avenue and Camp,
street to be widened. ' "

Coleman 15 new test wells be-

ing drilled in Dlbrell pool, in north
easternColeman county. S,mmon8 Abilene,

.....l,Vernnn S1E0.00ORnnHni htirh
will under construction

Victoria Houston Natural Gas
Company installing system.

Yoakum Texas Hide Leather
makes shipment leather

Cuba.
Marshall East Texas Public

Service Company completes erection
miles 66,000-vo-lt transmission

line, from Big Sandy this place.
Tioga Klmberlin ranch being

converted into poultry farm.
Canadian Considerable activity

noted leasing land,
Hemphill and counties north and
west.

Austin 318 miles state high-
ways being resurfaced.

Dallas Building permits total-
ing $240,437, issued during week
endedApril

Dallas Commerce street, irom
tracks, Harwood street

repaved.
Victoria North Main street

ing widened and
Total production Texas

during 1925, bar
rels.

Childress 12-ta- ch line wlli
laid from Wheeler county field

through Childress Wichita Falls,
cost $5,006,009,lacladiageed-e-r
line. 1200 mea will emnloved
the project.

14

2,

Grand Prairie Mala street

ing
Big Spring S128.592.12coatract

awarded blocks streetpaving.

WILL SPEND BUMMER .

Mr. aad Mrs. Hefley, Miss
Mattie Hefley aad Frank Hefley left
the this week a visit

Corpus Christ!. Mrs. Hefley and
will spend summer

there with Howard Hefley, but 'Dad'
and Frank will return this city
after a couple weeks

THE VERY THOUGHTS 6P OUR
FOUNTAIN WILL MARK YOU

TnniSTY. , CUNNINGHAM
PRTLIPS.

RECEIVES LETTER BY AIR
Alex Mitchell received a letter

Saturday from his nephew, Mitchell
Parks Kansas City, Missouri,
which came the air mall
route. This service becoming
nultft tiontilar. Hv in
.way Big Spring becomingmore and
more Important.

Miss Loula Cardwell who attends
University at was

Fort Worth $1,000,000Masonic . . . ....
" """- - "" "" on a vjsuTmni , .n ,.vu..v uv MM..., j. -- j. , n- - nr XI
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Miss gave a
vocal solo, ''The Lord Is My Light,"
at .the Baccalaureateexercises,which
were, held at the First Baptistchurch
Sundaymorning, May 16

Watch and repairing the
befit Job, the beet at the low
est price. WILKE'S.

Rogers Hefley of City
visited relatives and friends here on
last

Watch and repairing the
best Job, the best service, at.the low
est price, WILKE'S.

A few gallons of better paint for
less Cunningham & Philips

Lorln McDowell left the latter
part of last week: for Marlin.

Kodaks and films.
ham & Philips

Louis returned
from a visit In Waco.

Bathiae suit that nntt
Cunningham &

. .

B. made a businesstrin to
Abilene Monday.

heat
k

Tfretone
iTPIRE

CORPUS CHRI6TI

forepart

daughter

vacation.

uaraweii. Cardwell

Jewelry
service,

Sterling

Friday,

Jewelry

money...

Read Herald want ads.

Cunning--

Saturday

Philips.

Reagan

Prickly powders,
Philips.

DEALERS
ServeYou Better

Our experiencoand equipment help you get the moit mileage,comfort andtafetyfrom tiree.
Gum-Dippi-ng the only known method of intulating everyfiber
jTi: """ """" Avca) uio BuuuotJtconstructionpossible.And the specialStem-Weldin-g proceiamakefi Firestonetubesboth

Sell Strrict
Oldfield Tires aid Tm.es

economical

PRESSURE
3x3U
3tx3VKxtraSizeCl

BALLOONS

building

hard-surface- d.

142,913.151

hard-sarfaee- d.

Sulllvam

Cunningham

waic-pro-oi sawiong-wearint--fiirth- er

iuuxqwuxik; xoe 1110 ot tne tiro,
. The proof is demonstratedby thebiggest taxicab and bus fleetshyirace champions and in everyday

service of hundredsof thousandsof I

motorists.

Let us see.that your tires are
properly mounted,inflated andcared
for.

Wp repair your tires, whenneces-
sary,by the newandbetter Firestone
method.

Equip your carwith thesefamous
2?m-Dipp-ed Cords and Steam--'

; . - w vriU takmyrold first in trmdm, giving you Uberal
allowancelor unusedmiloace.

Wolcott Motor Co.
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

i

The State National
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition asReportedto the ComotrolU. i., f lcrottUii. .i i -- fi arencyai inc ciosc or Dusiness ? 1 1

RESOURCES , LUBIUTm
Loans Discounts .489.837.8 Caoitai:..' ,
Commercial Pacer 121.000.00 fini-!- . p.aw.j '"4l
rsriB8:::::::::::;:::.;:::: S -
a per cent Kodemption runa.,.. zfin).w "" jz
Banking House Fixtures .... 30,000.00 Borrowed Money " ?
Federal Reserre BankStock..., . 3,000.00 Du.4ovBanks . '. J
Cotton Acceptances, 161 bales... 7,663.81 DEPOSITS ' tl
CASH ,..., J 156,914.32 . 1" ""

$861,922.24

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them,

We are Prepared at All Times to Grant!

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is si

by. their patronageand said confidence is shoi

our Bank as we have the largest number of

positorsand customers,also largestamountol

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard Coi

For Safetyand Service Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Hi

5

Dr. Campbell
OF ASIIXSM

Praetle limited U tac Mf,
', Neae aad Threat,
the tittiag et gUssM.

la Big 8ruHg ererjr
SATURDAY

nnl oi:

and

and

THE FEAR' OF DEATH
According to the Btatemoat of a

clergyman, "people bellere less la
Immortality than they' used to.,k
There is probably more thought ex
pended on the question thaa ever
before, and there Is probably more
confluence felt vita regard" to" It.
immortality Is, simply, the.superior-U- y

of life over what wo call death.
We do not properly know what death
la. No one has ever seea It. All
that we are able to see k the re-fa-se,

the debris, which death leaves
behind. The bodv. iha i.

jare aot death; these are.the things
u uu bo use ior. ab to the

body, we know tht it la aot dead;
it very Hvlagiy runs back to lta
sources, JVe have never found apoint anywhere where life J

Death is an experience lalife, which we understaadvery lit-
tle. In olden days mea did aot have
a very high conception of tae lifethey lived eaearth,aad tkJr iaatiaet
for life moved them te eeatewplate
what may be awaiting us la the next

Be. 'Thus they dwelt largely ohimmortality. Nowadnv. - '.
cjate present life, e are livlag a- .DBaaaat me, aad we find thisUge ot life so full aad rewardingthai ma .. a" WD r ot greatly bothered
aboutthe next stage. We kaaw thatH will come la iu rnuru . t.
eoafideace that as the eadHlow 0tstage or exigence were arrang-
ed for our growth, so will the eeadl-ttoa-s

at the aext stage be. Life iaIU stages)s a peraoaally dHt--dJeuraey aad what- - we u 4tmto tha wiiraacesto furtherperteaees. People ara jt t --
die m aa thay were. This la K-- J

kra f the , .
'with which moa txmit thaeder ot life had death,

K slolf le. fan. the trJwrt.DarfcW, r

Do

,

BKLL TELEPHONE OO. TO SPEND
OVER TWO MILLION IN TEXAS

Appropriations totalling 2,288,-38-6

for coaatructioh aad recoastruc-tio-a
of telephone property ia TexaB

have bees announcedby the South-weete- ra

Bell Telephone Company as
a result of recentmeetingsof the
Executive Committee aad Beard of
directors held la Bt. Louis.

A large part of this sum will be
H8ed for the construction and repair
of long distance lines, for central
.f,f!ce, equipment and aerial and

underground cables,aad .for install-
ing and removing telephones.

Aside from the last expense,which
is the largest la the appropriation,
some of the princiDal-axnendltnr- pa

will be 160,000 for new central
office equipmentat the Taylor cen
tral office at Houstpn? 42,B0p fqr a

mtT vus uifice ouuaiBg at uem-sQ- n;

137,20.0 for constructionwork
on the Dallas-E-l Paso'long distance
line; aad f 19,690 for construction
on the Texola-Amarll- lo long distance,
line.

At the meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors; the Treasurerwas authorized
to pay on July l, the regular .quar-
terly dividend of 1.75 en the Com-
pany's Preferred Steele. Sweet-
water RepoVter. ' .

Here's honlntr that t lift nna
improvements needed ( air 's'mi.r
are included in this appropriation.

t

C C. Naaea.aad faUv ur BiMrs. SteveBaker, Mr. and Mrs. John
Marchbaaks aad daughteraad F. S.;
McCulIough and ana .tt. .
All-Da- y Singing at Loraias last Sua--oy aaareport a fiae meetiagaad a
aost pleasanttimeV

Visit the eld tW. m&t Wr.next Friday aad Satarav.wBV s
d 2, aad buy year seedeats fer

y. cakes. n4aa. tkUkui .mJ
numerous ether mdUm. n sad
ee for yeurself.

Mr. aad Mm. vjaM . r
Weetbrook were the wejt a4gaetia

tte-gS-

Jtwatr aad Big S-r-mg h-- V, mttag tor Bag Bat

v. P. BMwaa mi Tfc Mm.

f teehaadMdaad fatty head
?, i Lavie HatU

vuTvry was muds at the
Wells raaah,ttmtk af Bis Sarlag

FARMERS HOFE.ml
BUT EXPBCT

1

"It your father
a farmer's wife to,!
argumentativedan

Ulned "hope" aad
one and the same tl
hope to "meet sla
wouldn't lexpect to."

the argumenton tse

This story is relate!

issue of The Natioa'iJ

P. Vnrrpll. nrrlcultw, ,

agent and editor ot '

system, to Illustrate

farmers toward coi

eminent aid. They i

but expect little, U i

"They are not nn
several bills no

if passed,would be

Mr. Jarrell,andhe

West thoroughly.

"Farmers are a

else they surely to
mlehtv swat on

and sob slaters who

ing the hat for thea.
" So much BynP- -i

pended on me '

er, 'that when, '

like a customer at a

'Farmers dont
TJinv noint with P

arn ncTinolg. better

roads, comfortasw
attractionof co

The only aid U

for, he observed,

commodities upwari

uxfa ar OUt Of '

i...ia. and they "
repression thematW"

marketlB- g- f
Lib Coffee. He"

Rebbf C. W. coi
and Fred I

last Sunday fro"

ine riKvn ' i

.round the W FTA

truthful bunch wj- --
Am.mt flaim lo "'" . fc

r BBvihlBK put
- t ae ft)
- that they M

a Irul from
on the nr

i. AarlTlwa .- -.

aet better a- -

arm vour r TJ
("'T'-- -

C
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1 HlBh.mlndpd
I Itallaa river
I Bird of nlffht

I 8hert written composition
HcUy 7Sklauy

I Foundation
11 Cempaay, (aabr.)
llSvuilnar 14 Ta marit

'
I II To1' ananara

II Woolly animal
,l Tno" of a boat
II A. Journey
H salt agvlBst
IT Costly II CoBoma
II To alvar a kBiro late

.14 BaBsrtatlvo of bad i
It Chafes with frletloB
II VoVotloy i, 4 Prophate
,41' aBTtKom BUUt.
44 Dalvaa
44 oo wltk ,s Baell
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M KataUl II To give fart
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Prrr fr Ion 4 Oirls at St.
rH
Mmm OhML Jetalaad Qeaeva

MfuMBanr VorM-Tud- Itk Pickle,

m.

Eyl ft yeur time at the
OHBtar ttora axt Friday aad Batur

y iraU yott r U tows. You

jYr M gt g4 MU tlMHro, "Juat like
MtlMr wood to ako,H at the satee
ta yon will be halBlag tke South
SI4a Clrol el tk Mhe4lt church.

TW atkowar' Taooday eyealBi st-t-H
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ThatApricot nitfu

Casement
By DOROTHY DOUGLAS .

(Copyright.)

pomvAY tried desperately to as--

sume a nonchalant air as hi
I stepped for the first time In hk life
jnio one or those grpnt shop? that

tnako a d man
quake.

"Td gladly empty my pockets Intoaayof thosefair hand If nni t iHrtn'i
(bya to g-- In and shop," muttered
Coawar, "hut I won't turn tall when
It's for the .dearest woman oa earthrsa doing It." So Conway went braVe-l- y

onward and. after Inquiring where
ha could find curtain material, fol-

lowed directions.
! When he found that great floor eai--
tlrety deroted, to the most startling

.assortment of household f ibrlcs he
was more at sea than'-erer-.

r However, a fleetlug. exprosslo'a
caught his sensltlyeears.

' MI think there's nothing so heavenly
as apricot casementaftalnst the wla--

'dows With a soft Chinese blue Velvet
draped beside If

Conway could hear no more, but
that "apricot casement"and "Chinese
blue' made a deep Impression on his'mind.

Edging Into a small ererlce alona
the counter he asked for apricot case-
ment

"The windows are twice the length
of my, walking stick and there are
twenty-seve-n of them In the house'
he told the girl who smiled amusedly
at his evident nervousness,"and I
want the sameamountof Chinese blue
velvet"

"Shall we send out a man to meas-
ure and put up the curtains for you?"
Inquired the girl.

Conway" nodded vehemently. He'
hadn't supposedanything could be so
easy. After that he selecftad Chinese
blue rugs, flame-colore-d cushions arid
many other lovely things for the dear--,
estmother In theworld and went back
to businessa very much happier man.
He hoped; when his mother came back
from her trip of recuperationand saw
the lovely wee house he had bought
and was furnishing for her aa .a sur-
prise, that she would like his taste.

The first time he went out to see
the little semi-detache- househe was
delighted at the effect of the apricot
casementIn the windows.

Conway couldn't help glancing at
the other half of his semi-detache-d

house which was, of course,the coun-
terpart of his own and saw in the
bay window a most lovely face.

The eyes were, however, anything
but' freo'dly. In fact they' were de-
cidedly hostile.

'Nice way to start out with neigh- -

'hQra;:'thought Conway, "and in a sec--

oaa reuzeu mai nis .wmaows were
dressedexactly thesameaa hers,even
to the Chinesevelvet

"Must b'e a bit miffed becauseI have
the same amount of apricots," he
reckoned,but felt a trifle sorry that
one so fair should be Incensedat him.
However, he knew that his mother
would straighten out any rough edges
when she arrived, so- - Conway went
about putting In a , blue and purple
garden In the front which in time
would be most beautiful with lupin,
violas and delphinium. He did. not
forget however, that some one whose
looks he rather liked was perhaps in'
the window next door, watching him.

And watching him she certainly
was. Leah had beenpreparing to be
very peevish at her 'new--' neighbors
simply becauso 'they had chosen the
exact casement cloth she ha'd 'for
their windows, but now she felt dif
ferent Certainly she bad no sole
ownershipof that color.

"I like him. Til bet he goes walk-
ing with his pipe and a dog a real
dog not a bunch of fluff. Wonder if
his wife Is aa nice aa he (a. Not like-
ly. They neverare." Leah.sighedfor
ao reason in particular and decided
that when his wife camedown, asshe
probably would whea their furniture
waa put In, she would offer them a
cup of coffee.

Conway was pleasedwith his day's
work and went away with the feeling
(hat bis mother weald be quite over-
joyed when she arrived.

' Ner was he mistakes. When,his
nttle mother stepped out et the vil-

lage taxi aad her big seapat his arm
aroundher aad pulled bar joyfully up
the flagged path aba lookedup at him
with such a love la her eyes that it
ft' made Leah, watching through
the apricot oasomeat, Jealous. There
was bo slightest doabt (bat Conway's

mother adoredthe sea who bad give

bar so great a surprie. Leah realised
that she could fellow salt If shewere
gives a chance.

When Conway aad bis mother bad
kad time to seeeverytMag in the sew
house, Leah weat oat of her front
door with a most dalaty tray ad car-

ried It to the next doer. Conway
opened it and a meet charming smile
leapt Into his eye.

HXou couldn't have dose a sweeter
thing, Miss Neighbor.' My mother was
just wishing she had a cup ef coffee

ad eotae thin bread aad batter mov-la-g

day Is always tiring. Come In,

please, and meet her, won't you?"

Conway had takes the tray and led
Lean to his mother. 'Mother, a good

angel has appeared."
Afterward Conway laughingly told

how be had selected his window dress-

ings, and Leah realised that It was

aba be had overheardthat day recom-

mending apricot and Chinese Mae,

"And we'll always haveapricot ease--

.i Dhineaeblue velvet wherever
we live, shan't we. Leah dear" sett
Coaway the day Jeaa pre-u-oa

mwvjr

--ui;jpw((pBi,Wf'i.,!i' v

Our First Aim
in Business

It is very inconvenienttrying to do business
without ahankaccount;it cannotbt donesuc-

cessfully. By beingable to refer to your bank,
you can geta good many favors which other--

wisewould bewithheld.

If you do not haveanaccountwith astrong,
friendly bank,then do not delay in openingan
accountwith this bank

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel atWome"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER,, Cashier '

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUNlJ NOTESTINE; Asat. Cashier

v::

COAHOMA CHURCH NEWS
(Baptist)

Since tho close of the two weeks'
revival meetings conducted recently
by Rev. R. G. Baucom with his wife
asjIanlst and soloist, there has been
a much greater interest shown In

the activities of the different depart-
ments of the church. . t

Especial Interest has been created
In the Sunday school. The officers
and teachers,now meet at the church
each Wednesdaynight for the pur-

pose of talking over, and.offering
suggestions.for the Improvement of
their work. , Another class has been
added, and other "divisions are to be

madesoon, until we will have a real
Sunday schooL

The B. Y. P. U.8 have also felt
the onward trend, of improvement
and haVe added,much pep and splz-erlnctu- m

to theh: meetings. The in-

termediates are a real live bunch,
guided by a very able leader, Mrs.
Alice Crocker; They have been, In-

vited to "take a program to Salem,
five miles northwest of here, next
Sunday the twenty-thir- d, and It

would be well worth the older peo-

ples time If they could hear It.
The Senior B. Y. P. U. Is striving

hard to attain the' Standardof Ex-

cellence,and last' Sunday night elect-

ed the necessary officers. , Those
elected are as follows; President,
Mrs. Joe Roberts; vice president,
Walter Woodson; secretary,Ida Mae
Echols; corresponding secretary,
Truett DeVaney; librarian, Mrs.

Julian McNew; Bible readersleader,
Opal Phillips; reporter, Dee Tonn;
cholster, Houston Crocker; pianist,
Mrs. Calvin Pugh; treasurer,Willie
Eggloston; group captain I, Lllla
Henderson; group captain II, Earl
Henderson.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
Sunday, May 25

Subject The Gospel in the Land
of Hubs: Czecho-Slovakl- a.

Leader Mary Elizabeth Burns.
Songs.
Scripture Reading . Romans,

1:5-8- ; 16:25-2-7 .Russell Crance.
Prayers for Missions In Czecho-

slovakia, '

Bible Light on the Topic Nollle
Puckett.

piano Solo Doris Greaves',

Addresses:
Czecho - Slovakia: Geography,

People, Government Janice Fickle.
2, History--. .Hazel Line.

, 3, John Ifuse-Ja-ck Hodges.
A. Methodism ia Czeche-Slovak- ia

Wyae Coek.
Solo Leta Cochran.
Collection.

" 'Announcements,
League Beaedkkn, ...
Mrs, Aubrey Manloa of Los An-

geles, Calif,, Is viaUlag her mother
'in taw, aad brother la law, Mrs.
Edaa'ManioBaad J. .R. Maaton in
this city.
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GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

The Texas Qualified Druggists9

-- League Says:

Itexas qualified!
MUGIg?U2jUEj

.

Phone 87 "

FIRST DOOR WEST OOLB HOTEL
OFFICB HOURS 8 12 m.; 1 to t p.

OFFICII 40 -- : '. LADY .

SERVICES
In District Court Room

May 23.

Sunday, May 23; ll a, m., 8 m.
Subject, for sermon at morning

hour: "The Good Witness."
At the evening hour officers

the Senior Epworth Leagua will bo
Installed and the pastor will froach
to young poople, usingas a subject;
"Tho

Sundayschool at 9j46 a. in.
Be sure to come.

La Tausca Pearls,tho
kind, almost ono-ha- lf

tho regular price, , WILKE'S,

Alarm clocks that do" their stuff,.,,..,..., & Philips,

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. STOKES

-:- -

"The druggist is a profes-
sional, anecessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because

we needhim badly,
it will pay us, in buying

things than prescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
storeto of

Memier Texas Qualified Druggists9
", League

J. D.
DRUGGIST

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM

Competent, Dependable,.Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

BNTRANCK
to a. m.

FHONK ATTENDANT

METH0DD3T

Sunday,
p.

of

Workman."

permanently
guaranteed at

Cunningham

when

other

think

RESIDENCE

-

BILES
Big Spring, Texas

PHONE 305

t
3Jw i iiiiwii i i "rmmmm"fWP

LE. Coleman
ELECTRICAL PLUMBING, CO.
, All Kinds of Sappllea

FIRST CLAgS PLUMBING WORK
L. B. Colenaan,Manager

PHONB Sl-B-
IG SPRING, TEXAS

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICII XN COUNTir ATTORNEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big Spring,Texas
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. A W. lWtr.

ltettle rWwr t vlr Wm. Fisher
Ffohef tad A. Mayer Bad wife,

Mr. Leatoe Bauer (wMew )..,.,..;..'...
Mrs. Lenta Baser (wMow) ......
Mrs. Louisa Baaer (wldew) .. ;...
jars, uviw Baser
Mrs! LeatM Baaer ( wldew). I .'!.'!!
Hn. Leniae Bauer (widow) .....
O. L. AMermaa. . . ;.
C. L, Alderman
O. L. Alderman,...,.. ..'.'.
o.
o. I. AMnua. ,.,.. K . i ' .v y w V F 9

c. U Alderma.......;.'a L--. Alderaas,.......

........
si.S.T1 .'.-.-.. 2

.iu.. Xi. , ,.......... .,...,. .
FaeittiJUIlwayi Cemaaar?;

Front Feet Pavlar aad
' Rate Front Foot Anesaedfor Curb

That a kesrlsr ahall he, rln

Anna 'A.
ZiTe Mayer.

....
.VS,.i,V,

(wMew)

!.'!!.! !:!;

;........

'.AiaerBMH.
ffeHMi

ner Aaaeaaed Other ImBrotementii
tier

183.66
192.96

eys, and! any person personsInterested In said Improvements. Before City of Big Springs, by publishing said notice" times la newspaper
,tae City Council of the City Big Springs, provided by the provisions of general circulation in the City Big Springs, the. of said pnbllca-,e-f

Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised Statutesof Texas of 1911, and Chapter9, tions to be aaadeat least tea days before the date set for the hearingY
Title 28, Revised Statutes of Texas of 1925, and the Ordinances of the Said City Secretarynay also mall a copy of said by registered iletteh
u:y Big springs, wmcn said bearing snail aaapa the 5th day
Jane,1926, at Nine O'clock A. M. in the City Hall In Uhe City of BW said
Springs, Texas, and which said hearing shall be continued from, day to Springs at least tea days before thedate for hearing. However, said
day flora time to, time, may necessaryto give all said property by registeredletter shall be cumulative only, and notice by publica-ewaer-s,

their agents or attorneys,and any Interested person persons, tlon shall be full', due and proper notice of said hearing. It shall not be
a full and fair hearing, and said owners, their agents and any necessaryto the validity of said notice of bearing name property
interested person persons, have' the right to Appear and beheard owner abutting on any of said streets,and the fact that any such

any manner , concerning the said Improvements or said assessment,or owner, or owaersare Incorrectly named not at all shall in
the benefits to their said property, any other matter thing wise affect the validity of tho assessmentagainstsaid nor tUe

connection therewith, or to contest said assessment,and at BUcfa hear-- personal liability againstthe real and true owner owners of said .prop-la- gs

a full and fair opportunityshall extendedto said owners, erty. No errors or omissions la the description of the propertiesabutting
their agentsor attorneys, aad to all interested persons, be heard with on any of said streetsBkall In wise Invalidate said'aseesment.but
respectM. siiih'.improvements,

That 'a'f lUffta conclusion of tha
or sums be determinedby the City Council to be payable by said
aropertj,owaer shall be assessedagainst them repectively, and against
their respective"properties, by ordinance ordinances, in the mannerpre--
scribed previsionsof Chapter 11. Title 22, Revised,Statutesof Tex--
M of 1911, anS Chapter 9, Title 28J. Revised 8Ututes of Texas W 192B,
and the Ordlaaaceabf the City of Big.Spring

.
That the City Secretary of the Clt? of Big Springs hereby directed

to give JH)t!ce,t said property owners, their agents or attorneys,and to
all interested persons, of said hearing,

. Chapter l Title , Kevised sututes
r

BACCALAUREATE. SERMON
rRKACHBDv ON SUNDAY

(Contianed fj'om page 1)
can never be' the worker the world
meeds. If yon dd sothave the Christ
Culture in your' heart you can do the
world no real good. The world in
waiting for;, yon; for the men and
women ,yoa sepir will be. 'Get the

.
eesraopblltanview, classview, not
a narrow ylevf,fpr without it jyom
aaanot be successful. The nations
are now egrapHagwith problems
which are the greatest ever known
aad to a great extent yet unsolved.

world, ie waiting for1 meat and
women, may be waiting for you ,to

rkelp theseproblems, and they
"eaa' onlj1 be oired "la the name cf
"Jtesus, and' life ' will be successful
.for you If you will go In that name
mad In His spirit; Don't saythat the all

aportuHlVies of life are not as great
a they were fathe days of our

fathers and foVe- -f athers. I tell yo.9
they are Justas great if aot greater
af you are preparedto meet them,
aadcan get the next greatvision and
ht the visioa of yourself. Ex- -

ajataeyoreeltyaifd aee it you are in
the right eendiefi to fight the bat--
tlea of )it

v

Am I "prepared? Ami
right? Aaa. i mentally, morally aad
4lritualfy preparea?

"The true,worker" always comesto
MJed first. DoVt go for aoaey or
vfame. Ga fpr Gad aad humanity.

"You will aeoapart from scheol--
ssates, parent and You,
art foj" the paths of men sever rua

together. g. whatever you do, ia
ward or, jaeei do, all la, the name
f the Lprd, .Jean for you do this
ou will aVe aot only the help bf

your fellowmea, but of God and
heaven 'alseV thea upon "your last--

graduation day. when you stand k- -

ore the greai Master teacher; yea
be ableto say, I have" fought a

od fight, I havefinished my cour'ie,
1 lave kept the faith, and the great at
"tteacher in, conferring, upon you your

teraal degree .will say, "Well done;
ood and.faithful servant, thou hast

"feeen faithful la few things,, I
make you .ruler over many,

CEaterthou Into th,e'Joy of thy Lord,"

XELAND fiTONB BUYS
ANOTHER VARIETY STORE

lielaBd,8ae, pvoprletor ot the
woaeVariety store, recentlv nnrrhnn.
ed the Aterjtt Variety store, in tha
Saner blpck. store which has

'.fceea qlo;Yhjast (en days while
laveatoryAJrtWR.takea,will be
areopeael'tetBray)May22, with a

and better stock,
Mr, AVed.tlU continue to ope-

rate thlsaier4t presentlocatioa
for Mr. SUM.- -

TWO TWU98YTBIAN
MAJt U fROGUVmiNa

The iferi ea the Preahyterlaaof
. aaaaae ptwgraesing rapidly aad

--whea eeiiijileU' this house will be
! ec theH iaea la the elty, The
frame wek, .the biMinK U nbet
MspWiaaM the styje 0f the house

M very aUfaegve, If will he up ,te, ,f
Ut UrW uippW wlta.a

.Aewsv e)Bnisjsuesees.
mmm ii 1, , -

j. o; well' ten jaenoay tor 1

hit with reiaitvM ia SI Paae.'

I'
and Estateof Fisher Bad M......................
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prescribed by the iprovisions of
Texas or wii, aad Chapter9,

DEATH CLAIMS C. W. FORD
The death of C. W. Ford, one"of

our highly esteemedcitizens brought
sorrow the heartsof many friends
turnout out

He passed away the family
home In the Hart Wells community

the Western part of Howard coun-
ty at 8 oclock Sundaymorning. May
16. He had been in ill health since
January.

Mr. had made his home la
the' Hart Wells community the past
twenty years and was respected and
esteemedby everypnewho knewhim.
Mr. Ford was a native Texaa and
moved to this place,from ,Mllla coun-
ty. 'He was true Christian gentle-
man,, and as honest the. day is
leng. He lived the Masterwould
have live; treating everyone be
weuld like .to be treated,and doing

the good along the jour-
ney thru life. Many there are who
will mourn the death of this good
friesd and neighbor.

Funeral services were held at the
family residence 10:30 oclock
Monday moralng by Brown of
Kaott and the remains were laid to
reBt in Mt.. Olive cemetery.

He survived by.his faithful wife
and eight children: W. K. Ford of
PeorJa, Ariz,; L. A. Ford of this,
county; J. C. Ford of Orange, Cal.,

E. Ford, W. E. Ford, D. TJ.

and F.t'F. Ford of this county, aad
Mrs. A. B. Johnsoaof Sterling City.
Two other children died ia infancy.
He also survived by twenty grand
children, To those who muorh for
their loyed one is tendered the deep
sympathy of many friends thruout
our cpupty.

R, D. MNFR PROMOTED
,R. P; Tiner for the mst four years

chief engineer at the local plant of
the .West,Tas Electric Company.
aas been transferred to Colorado to.
takechargeof the power department

the new Ice plaat ia that city. . ,

In addition to being placed ia
ehargeetthis new plaat, the

carries a alee Increasein salary.
Mr. Tiner la one of the best posted'
electricians..ia West Texas and he
W" ee cajieo;,uponby the westTex-
as Electric Company whea his ser-
vices are needed to solve some hard'
problems.

Whllft the many friends ia Big
Spring, are pleased to leara of hie,
deserved promotion they regret to'
leara that we are to lose Mr. Tiaer
aad family from our city,

j. p. Dallea of Bmlthville, Texas,
has been transferred, here to take
Mr. TlBer'i former posltioa.

BIG SPRING PAVING FAST
TAKING FORM, 8AYI

Paving ia the businessdietrlet at
Big gprlag ia fast taking eeaerete
form, Hea, Clyde B. Thomas, mayer

the Howard eoaaty metreteHs,
stated while here Tuesday. Jadoe
Thomas was la Celerade rewreseaU
lag the iateresi of elieat la dietsiet
eeart.

Thteae geaerallyare haauakcat
. Mayer 'Themaasaid. Oea--

M$fo balldlag la evldeaeeia
Seth elty aad country, Golerade

iBeeayd.
M '"''

Readthe deegdayadete Tft BereM
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clTY, SPRINGS! That the portions
ar ,a pair creates an emergency and imperative
public necessity for the preservation of the public, peace,public health aad'
public property, requiriag that the rule requiring three several readings
he and thehh la tirhv nrHrH ananAndnd.and that thla ahall
take effect aad be,in force, from and

PASSEDAND APPROVED, this
CLYDE THOMAS, Majrer,

ATTEST: LOUISE MIDDLETON, City SecreUry.

NAME PLACED ON NEW
METHODIST CHURCH SLDG.

The name "First Methodist
Church" was placed on the 'new
Methodist church building at 'the
corner of Scurry and West Fourth
Streets, oh Monday bf this week.
The name Is made in white, stone,.
and in large hold letters.

The church is being rapidly com-

pleted. An additionalcrew of work-
men has beenadded to the torce al-

ready at work, and the brickwork
on the building is about completed..
The building is juBt about ready for
roofing. The work of making the
front stepswasstarted,this wefk

. If no delays'are made, tiie ctiurcb
will be ready for occupancy between
the first and fifteenth of July, H'Js
believed.

REV. W. C. WELL
ASSIST AT REVIVAL

Rev.. W. C. Hinds, pastor of the
Methodist "of Big Spring, as
been secured to help the local pas-
tor in revival meetine bea-iniain-z

Sunday, May 23. Rev. Hiads will
be remembered by many of the old
timers la this, section, he haying
served as pastor in Seminole many
yearsago.

He Is an able aad iaterestJag
preacher, and the people will no
doubt enjoy his sermons during his
stay hereSeminole Sentinel.

Reverend Hinds aad sob, Mar-
shall, will leave. Monday for Semi-
nole to assist the local pastor there
1b this revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Baggett aad
M.aad Mrs. A."M. Rippa returnedMonday.night from Chicago, where
they attended the InternationalRail-
way Fuel Association eoBveatloa.Far
making the best record,for fuel

among,the locomotive eagl-aee- rs

on the Rio Grande diflatoa ef
the Texas .Pacific railway, Mr.
Baggett woa the trip to the conven-
tion, while Mr; Ripps won this hoaor
for making the beet fuel' conservar
tiea record among the locomotive
firemen on thla division.

The proof readeraad the society
editor are set taking their usual
qhummy lunches together.Shewrete
It that certain society wa's giving
aBjaformalarty and it get b,ev,
erybody erne "Infernal party,"
Newtoa (Kaa.) Kaasaa.

S, L, Everhart returnedlast week
frem Daytea, where he atteadeda
meeting of Frigidaire

" dealers. Mr.
rerhart has orders far sevesi

Frigidaires. aadsamewill he iaatall-e-d
Just as aeeB fta they are reeelved

frem the factory.

Gee. J, Ruth, mlatoter of theFsiOh ktma chreh,aadMrs. Ruth re-
tailed Saturdayalght frem Delta;
where they had beea atteadia a
State eeaveatte ef the ChristJea
eherek. They reaert a big time at
thla meatlr

bR RPRBB9fTATIVm-- J. H.
far imuj t.

w. W, Oreaehawmade a
trip U weetwDUr aadAhOeae
ay.

W"
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after its passage. :

13th day of May, 1926.

(??)
NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or aay Constable of

You are hereby commanded to'
cause to he published once each
week for a period of ten days before"
the return day hereof, in a newspaA
per of generalcirculation, which, has

lished for at period of not less than,"
one year in said Howard county
copy of the following notice:

"

n?
THE STATE Off TEXAS v , 5

To all --persons interested'in? tnV
estateof J. M. McCauley, deceased,
J. T. McCauley has filed an apJKV
tiori in the County Court of He'Ward
uounty, ob ute 12 day of May, 106J
for order probatingwill aad toiVlet
trs testamentary;which .Ba,iiLap

ly sald'CeurpI
on the 7' day bf June 1926 atVth
Court House, la Big prlni&i
at which time all nersons interaate.
ia said estateare required to apjsearXj
bub iBswer saia application, 'sneUMthey desire to do sof tr '$X

Herein fail aot, but have yo4Vbe
fore said Court, on the first dayooct
cso uui, Lim mereoi, ibis writ.irxayour return thereon,-- showingv1wvk
you have executed the same. "

Witness my; hand and off lnlafaiaV.
at Rig Spjiag, this 13th day 6if May.
1926. ' t K

io; j. 1. r.niuuAAJUUMrit,County Court, Howard County, Texas
Jr .'"' y

THE STATE OF TEXAS A
County of' Howard .
To the Creditors of F. W. Burroighj

You are hereby notified thatv.FJ
W. Burrough of the County ef Hew-ar- d.

SUte ;of Texas, en the 16th day
. ?4.executes,a aee

victed. Address all' iaformatfea. tf,
undersigned all of hia nrnurtvitthe, benefit ,pf such of his oredltoraas will consent to accent thalr.nrnl
ijiuumio snare or aw estate aaddischarge htm from their respective
claims, aad thai the undersigned'in-cepted said trust, aadhas duly' qual-
ified as required by law.

All eredHera consenting to saidassignmeatmust, withia four moatha
after the publication of this notice,
make knows to the aaelgnee theirconsent ia wrltlnr. and wtthtV.. itJ
months from the.dateof thhj MtWs
VJZ " L TS".'"T! ' p1" :m

j., it.w ia undersigned,w0 re-
side at Big Spring, Texas, whleila
also his postetfIce addreee. s

May A. Dt 1926. - Slr3t- -
J. B. HODGBS,

Aaalgaee of F, Wr Barreigh,'

The Best way te RuiaWHir' m,
k to buy cheap ready made"gleeeea,"y one person out of every tea
have the exact w TMiB Soth
eyes, aad eeaseeueatlymm eva W
always a misfit la ready made
smeses, wilke's, Recletered
efaaa, " ?&.

Old Til e Ceuatnr sUara. w vsli
Spralg aext JTrlday Bd,;tetirdy, It
wiM be worth your --watte t bay yer
Z?"1- - fft'ifcVF

7N m iae shelatfef yew
mmmmmj wiHr,

J.Mrs, B. Wm. t Ya flsWw
after a brief vkH la thk-.a,1-i

Wedaesdayfr her heeae. OT
We will have ? free

aerwaf te

"??' Jt 3U Theratest
vkit iTrtT.,I with reUtives. .','. t

0. J. Sahakavrntt u.
jte Kelaa eoaatylast week. ' I

Oi,
LT.,vMail. 7" tromV

least 24 hoar. A
ever beea made frem New York toZ, Vi- mw iror-o- faBhU;

JustR

n

aUTTTBl

ecevuedftbmB
Delightfyi

Touthf
Airf'ar

ulSumtftmEtc
"

. . . ..
i
Taw summer la a seasonof brilliant and film, t
rlcs. And if-yo- u would look your daintieit nnH'xw k

fiad cause for rejoicing in this collection of adwaU!.. voiortuigaraenB are rivaled In hue e
i.u cuue kdu Bee inem, . .

Crisp and new from the Fa&hlea
centersof .the world.

--Meet &eryt call' of Smartness
-- " "Citr ..:v ,Ti - .

;
u

V

U fieml-Spo-rt la whitegeorgette,ripple
aad embroidery, itrim"makea: this In-

dividual gaVmeateryc2lc '

.iV- - 638,60iy, 1
--T;r

Sport, Flat, crepe laHpepaiarjshade of
'Biak. Beautifully J

embroidered. Very
rtuBBlagierBuaiaiiewedrf t '.
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ART DISPLAY AT THE
l. s. Mcdowell home

Friday atteniobn, the art lovers of
Dig Spring were accorded a treat of
the highest nature. The Delphian
club having completed their study of
Art for the year, celebrated this
event, with a seatedtea at the home
of Mrs. L. S. McDowell, whose beau
tiful sew home lends Itself so per-

fectly as a fitting background and
atmosphere for an artistic exhibit.
The walls and furnishings, perfect
In themselves, were accentuated by
massesof gorgeous bloom. Flowers,
Flowers, everywhere, even to a mag
nificent branch of cherry blossoms,
forming the motif of the delightful
boIo given, later by the gracious
hostess,herself. j

The guests of the afternoon were
greeted by the officers, past and
present of the Delphian club, and
served delicious punch at an en
chanted oasis of fragranceand color,
the punch table being presided over
by Mrs. Travis Reed. Being seated,
they were then accorded a brief but
intimate glimpse into the lives of
America's most prominent artists.
Beautiful in color were
Bhown 'while different members ,oi
the club gave interesting notes on

thertlstsand their workB. Charm-
ing bits of music both vocal and

added to the entertain-
ment, while as a closing touch of
most exquisite harmony, honoring
American letters as well asjart, Mrs.
wl P, Edwards gavea readingby O.
Henry "Guarding" the Accolade."
Her waff wonderfully

i.fcniUa!:a(VftM'Bieked'thenroner
vttJtTtti&srsinr- - c. -.- i.-fnote or 'whig' wfMws uo.. ?

most enjoyable social functions of

the season.
Cake and Ice cream in tho Del--

nhlaa rnlnrit. ereen and white. waB

served, the favors being small copies'
in black and white of famous paint-lag- s.

In 'addition to individual
guests,the Delphian had the Hyper
Ion' club in toto, making a group oi
some 40 or 50 women, and all felt
themselvesgiven, a rare and genuine
artistic exhibition of true American
art.

KNTKK NOUS CLUB
1 ENTERTAINED AT STANTON

Mrs., J. D. Oxshear was hostessto
the membersof the Entre Nous club
at the last regular meeting, enter
taining the members at her nome in
Stanton. Following the delightful
ride to Stanton, where the highway
is beautiful as far as eye can see
with rnrfreauslv colored wild f lowers,
the interesting games of bridge be-

came the diversion. Two tables of

players contested, and at the con-elasl-

of the play, Mrs. A, B. Ed
wards was the lucky winner of high
score.

UausuaHy. deliciouB refreshments
la ese course . was served at the
close y.

Mrs. Travis Reed will be hostess
te.the club at the next regular meet--,
lag.

PIANO-mTRBSSIO- N

RECITAL PJLEASING

The nlana nunlls of MlSS Roberta
Gay and axsressionpupils of Mrs,

LW. O. mttk wr presentedin a re--

etUl at the mh school auditorium
last Saturdayevening, and tne large
rwd rsBt proclaim it to be one

of tfc Yry bt ever held in our
eHy. 'The paplls performed is a
very iMicfcttul maerweret
with th audience, aai were highly

'
TTm fslktwlar vanlls teek part In

LtJkw rltl: ' DersthM Campbell,
Altos Orakam 'Btahop, Opat Petty,
Mari, Vtek, fctkhred Pattersoa,Mil- -

nd Bhotoa. Kllth JWM xarseu,
Iwrdii JIUMOiit Mwry Dalws Cellins.
OwMtlftrnttk, BttUe Beam and Lea--

b) WWVBBJ PvVHBIs
, .

y

VBAVBK BABY MsW
Tvasfti serrtoester Mrl Wear

er tafMt toWhr of Mr. and Mrs.

drr Weaver of OqaImmm, a
1 th asd If days, were held at
the family home, la Coahoma.
arday afterBoon at Stiff, iatemeat
vm made la the CoahomaeemeUry.

Lur:ffT'ABi.Jbsj

m
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday Pioneer nrliltro ninh
will give a picnic'at the" pnrk near
the new wells, honoring Mr. and
MrB. V. W. Rix. Following the out
ing, they will play bridge at the
homo 'of Mr. and Mrs. C, W. finn- -
nihgham.

Tuesday "Trip Around the
World," .from 6 until 10:30. Cars
leave Cole Hotel every 30 minutes

Episcopal Sunday school picnic at
new wells.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. E.
0. Ellington and Mrs, Wl F. Cushing
will entertain at bridge at 3: SO

at Ellington home.
Thursdayafternoon Mrs O. E.

Wnlfn nnil Mm...-- .. ...VtieA TTnnVlna will
entertain at bride at 3:30, at Hop
kins home.

In the evening. The Hyperion club
will give a picnic honoring Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Rix at new wells.

Friday Mrs. J. J. Hair and Mrs.
J. D, Oxshear will entertain" at
Bridge at 3i30, at the Hair residence
on Runnels street,

FAREWELL PARTY IN
HONOR OF MRS. W. V. RIX

Honorlng Mrs. W. W. Rix, who is
to leave Big Spring tho first of June
to make her-- home in Lubbock, many
beautiful functions have been ex-

tended the past week, and her days
will be "busy from now until the
.time of her departure,attendingaf
fairs planned In her honor.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. John
Clarke and Mrs. Gordon Phillips de--

Hphtfnllv entertained six tables of
bjldge enthusiastsat tho Phillips
home'in conipliment to Mrs, Rix. The'
lovely rooms of the home featuredan

ot roses,and of wild
flowers, and their fragrance per-

meated the atmosphere during the
hours of play. In this "pretty set
ting of springtime, the tables were
arranged for the play,, and at the
termination ot a two hours contest,
Mrs. J. J. Hair 'was beautifully fav-

ored with a pair of candles for hav-in-c

made high score of the after
noon, Mrs. Rix received the guest
prize, which was a nandBomesaver
vanity.

Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Clarke in
cluded in this complimentary hos
pitality, MesdaroesE, O. Ellington,
Eckhaus, B. Fisher, J. M. Fisher,
G. L. Wilke, W. "W. Rix, M. H.
Jones, R. H. McNew, W. W. Inkman,

Shine Philips. A. M. Fisher, J. D.

Biles, Jno. Notestine, R, C. Strain,

J. D. Oxshear, C. W. Cunnmgnam,

F. J. Roe, A. E. Pistole, A. M.

Evans, H, D. Hilllard, and Misses

Andree "Walker, Eleanor Antley ana
Nell Hatch.

At the tea hour, Mrs. B. C. Rix,

Miss Ruth Rix, Mrs. C. C. Hinds,

Mrs. J. I McDowell rnnd Mrs. u. -- .

Watson were guests.
A tempting luncheon .in two

courseswas attractivelyserved to the
guests.

DELI'IHAN CLUB ELECT
OFnCERS AT MEETING

Officers for the now club year

wero elected, at the last rnoeting of

tho Delphian Chapter which was

h.id nt the home bt Mrs. L, S. Mc

Dowell on Tuesday afternoon, May

11 Tho election reBUuea an iuuuw.
President. Mrs, J u. urawioru.

vice prcBldent. Mrs. N. W, McCIcs-ke-y;

secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. T. C.

Cory. .
uira vr. P. Edwards was named

chairman ot the program committee

and is to be assle ny rs, "
Stripling and Mrs. c. a. xarneu.

It was suggested at this meeting

that the club hold their sessions in

the club roomsof the bow Methodist

Mmrch. whea they resume their
study in September,

jiAN'S GREATEST KNEMY

This will be the subject at the

First Christian chareaiaadaysight,

and la the morals the minister will

preach on "The Saddest TrYordi in

Human Language."

Bible school 8:4 a, m.

"What? Late, agalat Have you

rer done snythla em time?"
I bought a csr,V-- x.

MISS LANE, BRIDE
OF DEWEY STRAUCH

Miss Lucy Lane becnme tho lirlrtn
of Dewey Strauch ot Galveston at
a pretty ceremony Mondny evening
solemnized by Rev. Fred B. Faust of
Asbury Methodist church in the
Lane home, 1020 Upson avenue.

Relatives and close friends were
we'ddlng guests and the reception
rooms of tho residence were pretty
with n variety of flowers from sum-iti- nr

crardenft.
Miss Beatrice Preston sang nnd

Miss Rowena Davis played her ac
companiment and the wedding
march from Lohengrin.

Miss Anna Mae Lane, sister ot the
bride,wa8 maid of honor nnd C. B.
McKay, brotherlnlnw of the bride,
was best man.

The bride was becomingly attired
In a white taffeta model combined
with - lace and made with tight
bastfue andbouffant skirt designed
longer in the back than front. Her
hat was of white horsehair braid
with touches of blue, and completing

the charming ensembleshe.car
ried a bouquet ot bride's rosesand
lilies of the valley.

The maid ot honor was frocked in
printed georget ot white, blue and
black tints and she wore a corsage
bouquet of pink rosebuds and or
chid sweet peas.

An Informal reception was held
after the ceremony and refreshments
were served.

Later, Mr. and Mrs. Strajuch left
for a honeymoon trip to the Pacific
coast, following which they will go
m OnivpRton. where Mr. Strauch Is

in the lumber business,to make their
home.

For traveling, Mrs. Strauch was at
tired, in green Canton crepe worn
with blond accessories,tan coat and
green hat. ,

The bride, daughterot Mrs. Rena
Lane, graduated from high Bchool

and attended the University of Ari-

zona. She has made many friends
during her eight years residence in
El Paso. She Is a sister ot Mrs.
McKay and Miss Anna Mae Lane.

Out-ot-to- guests at the wedding
were ,the,bride's uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Davis etrBlg Spring,
Texas, and their four daughters,
MissesLouise, Nelle, Anita and Char--

leen Davis El Paso Herald.
Miss Lane has visited in Big

Spring on several occasions, and

her friends here will read with in-

terest this account of her wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and emmrenre

turned the forepart of this week

from El Paso.

WEDDING
A simple, yet very lovely wedding

was solomnlzed at the McDaniel

home in CoahomntTexas,about 4:30
oclock Sunday afternoon, May 16,

uniting in marriageAlfred Collins of

Desdemonaand Miss BeBB Adams of

Coahoma. The home was madelove

ly with beautiful cut flowers, ana
thA oflrnmonv was performed in the

MV

Tironnrn of relatives and Intimate
friends. The couple was unattended.

Th hrdin la the charmins and
popular daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Adams ot Coahoma. She has
grown to young womanhood in that
community whereshe has a wide cir-cl- o

of friends, who wish her every

success and happiness She is a

graduatp ot the Coahomahigh school
Tho groom Is tho son of Dr. and

Mrs. T. M. Collins of this city. Ho

ia a graduate of tho Big Spring High

School, nnd has attended.school at
A. C. C. and Simmons University nt

Abllcno, and has also completed tho
pharmacy course at tho State Medi-

cal College at Galveston. While in

school Alt rod jnade an enviable rec-

ord In football, and has coached this
popular sport several years since
graduation. At present he is mana-

ger of the City Drug Store of Desde-

mona.
Following the ceremony, an in-

formal receptiomwas held. The cut-

ting of the wedding cake waB a tea-tur-o

of Interest. Delicious refresh-

ments of Ice cream and cake was
served the guests.

The happy couple left for El Paso
Sunday eyenlnr, where they will
spend their honeymoon, returning to
Desdemona by Jume U where they
will make their home,

Congratulationsand best wishes
are extended by their maay friends

tbruout thk seettea.

President (to talkative Junior
officer at meeting); "Really, Mr.

Blank, are yam preWmt ef this
hank, r am If"

Mr, Blank: "Of eearse I'm sot
pre!deat

PrMldeat; "Ver well, them don't
talk like aa idiot'.
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Elmer LI Williams ,
Director Law Enforcement, Better

GovernmentAttn., Chicago,
at Chautauqua.

"CARNIVAL OF NATIONS"
TO BE GIVEN JUNE 12

A "Carnival of Nations" at which
Bixteen countries of the world will be
represented, will be featuredby the
members of tho City Federationat
their annual carnival, which Is to be
held in this city on the courthouse
lawn, Saturday, June 12.

Each country will have a separate
booth, which will be decorated In Its

national colors.- - Young ladles, true
to their nationality, will bo found in
the booths, ready to entertain the
visitors and to serve them with all
kinds of, delicacies typical of the
homeland, whioh they represent.

Plans are nearing completion to
make this affair,-- bigger and better
thap it has over been before, and tho
committees are hard nt work getting
everything in tip-to- p shape.

This annual affair Is always look-

ed forward to by the' nubile, be-

cause they know what a splendid
evening of entertainmentthey have
gotten nt the City Federation'sCar-

nival in tho paBt, and each and ev-

eryone can rest assured that they
will have a bigger and better treat
this year than ever before. ,

The true carnival spirit will bo In

the air aa Saturday,Juno'12. Ev-

eryone young and old will turn out
to participate In the JolUly that will
be centered on the courthouse lawn,
so don't you think ot missing ltl
You will enjoy every minute ot the
time you spend in 'these artiatlo
booths, where you will eat and bo
highly entertained,and at tho same
time you will be helping the City

Federation.
Talk up "Carnival ot Nations"

among your friends, and let them
know that you are coming, so they
will decide to be on hand, too Sat-

urday, June 12, is the date.

Clayton Stewart made a business
trip to New Mexico this week.

CITY SCHOOLS CLOSE VERY
SUCCESSFUL TERM TODAY

The various' schools In tho city
closed tho work of tho year today,"
whon all of (he pupils woro given
their report cards, and tho final re-

sults ot tho year's work wero com--'

pleted. Tho promotions far exceed-- --

e"S thq failures, nnd it can bo truly
said, that today a successfulterm of
school has. been brought to a closo.

Cbmmcnc'cnicnt'exercises will bo
held for the graduates at tho First
Baptist church In this city this oven-In- g

at 8 oclock, when over forty can
didates will receive their diplomas
for graduation from the Big Spring
High School. A largo number of
candidateswill get their diplomas at
the end of tho summer session.

Commencement exercises for tho
pupils in Junior High who will enter
the Freshman class next year, aro
being held in the High school audi-
torium this afternoon nt 3 oclock.
Between 86 nnd 95 pupils will go
Into High school from this class next
year.

The public is extended a cordial
Invitation to attend these exercises.

The school teachers will bo leav-
ing this week end for their homes.
Someof theme have Interesting sum
mers planned, either vacationing at
someresort, or visiting at someplaco
ot interest. Others will pursue
their studies nnd work on higher de-
grees.

L. EULA BUSSIE DEAD

ManV friends of the family In thisi
city received with great sorrow tho-news-

the death of little Miss L,.

Eula Bussle, who passedaway at a
hospital In San Antonio early Thurs-
day morning, following an operation
for kidney trouble. The little girl
was taken to San Antonio about a
week ago, to undergo a physical ex-

amination, and it was found neces-
sary for her to Undergoan operation-
al once. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Brown
and Mrs. Harry Lees, grandparents
and aunt of tho deceased,were call-

ed to San Antonio at midnight Wed
nesday night, by the critical illness
Ot the child, who was claimed by
death before ihey arrived.

The body will bo.broughr'to this
city today, and funeral services wilt
be held in this city Saturday.

Deceased is the nine year old
daughterof Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Bus-

sle. She was a bright and lovable
child, and-sa-d as the saying may
may seem,it is true in this instance
that "the good die young."

To the grief stricken parents,,
grandparents, and other relative
their many friends thruout this coun-

ty extend condolence in their hour
of sorrow.

LUNCHEON CLUU.
MEETS THURSDAY

Dr. Felix Miller ot El Paso, Medi-

cal Councollor of the El Paso dis-

trict, was ,tho principal speaker'at
the Luncheon Club this week, held
at the Cole Hotel, Thursday at noon.
Dr. Miller's talk was sensible and
forceful, nnd came as a warning to
tho people of our community to
avoid tho services of quacks, boot-log'ge- rs

In tho practice of medicine,
and such other fake practicionors.

Dr. MlHor, together with many
other prominent men In the medi-

cal profession In Texas, Is conduct-
ing an educational campaign backed
by the Medical Association oi Texas,
endeavoring to educate tho people
of tho State in medical science.

Dr. Miller's talk was in behalf of
this bettor education. He stressed
tho necessity of every doctor who
treatsa humanmachine to meet cer-

tain high standards that must be
passed before the State Board of
Examiners thus eliminating much
of tho "quackery" In tho state.

Dr. Miller is heartily In favor ot
advertising tho medical profession,'
for this is one means by which tho
people ot the State can bo better
educated in' medical science.

Tbo meeting was well attended,
and Dr, Miller's talk was highly ap-

preciated.

MISS HELEN DAVIS
"WEDS' J, L. NELSON

'Friends la this city will learn
with Interest .ot the marriageof Miss
Helen Davis ot Wichita Falls, and
James Luis Nelson ot Brownwood,
on April 22, They will bo at home
to their friends in Fort Worth.

Miss Davis is tho charming nelce
ot Dr. R. L. Davis, formerly of this
city, and has visited here on several
occasions, Her visits in this city
always proved a sourco of pleasure
to her friends, who extended lovely
social functions In her honor.
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Big Spring, Friday, May 21, 1926

NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC: Amy er-
roneous reflection ape the charac-
ter, standing or repatalioa of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appearia the columns of this
paper, will be gladjy corrected apoa
Ita being brought to the attentionof
the editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject td the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary. Saturday, July 24,
1920.

for County and District Clork:
J. I. PRICHARD

Tot Sheriff and Tax Oedcctort
THANK BOUSS

(Re-electl-

f ANDREW J. MBRRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKINNEY

For CoHBty Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

(Re-electio-n)

W. CARROLL'BARNETT

?or Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY '

(Ro-Electlo-B)

3MRS. W. W. SATTEnWHITE

Tor Coanty Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. O. THROOP
MISS ZOU HARDT

Tor CoantyAttorney, HowardCo.:
JAMES LITTLE.

fe Ptfblic Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
--ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINQS
J. W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON

.. ALBERT EDENS
E. J, STOVALL,

- JOHN ORV
V3HARLES C. NANCE
A. T, LLOYD

'For County Commissioner, Preciact

. O. C. BATES
A. H. BUGO
JOE STOKES;

'For Commissioner,Product No. 2: .
J. S. McCRIOHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
0. H. PORCH
J. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner,Product No. 4:
WALTER COFFEB
TOM .HOLLER
W. B. BNEED

CandidateXor Constable,Precinct 1:
W. B. DAY,

For Public Weigher, PreciactNo. 2:
K. G. BIRKHEAD
FRANK LOVELBS8

(Re-electi- on)

. . C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
or Sheriff and Tar Collector:

W. L. LEMMQNS
(Re-electio- n)

Youcandependon
a Philco Drynamic
Batteryin theemer-
gencies. Get yours
NOW.
COLKMAN - MONK OO,

K. JJrrt St PhoaeSI

vXt-TBTKIK- sI

X few loads of gravel at some of
the bad places In a road makea wo-
nderful difference, Jf more attention
"was glvea to repairing the few bad
places, rather than spending thou--sacw-U

of dollars on the stretches that
d iot need all the dragging they
jget, we would go a loag way toward
iaavrlag the traveling public better
kfchwaysaadlet the maintenance

. A road le no better than Its
bad spots; o these should be elim-

inated Jlrut,

MHPmvHvmniinMMPlFF

Now that plaiting la nearly com-plete- d

wo would like to hare a few
more good showers.

Poland Is said to be oo an even
keel following her recent revolution.
Seemseasy to start wars and revolu-
tions in Europe.

Folks with money to lnrest are
beginning to appear in Big Spring
to slzo the situation up, and we may
expect quite a bit of new moneyto be
Invested in Big1 Spring property.

The continuation of the building
era speakswell for the prosperity of
our section There Is every reason
to believe that the building program
la to Increase considerably as the
year advances.

Work is now going forward at a
steadypaceon the Methodist church
building. This, beautiful building
will meet the needsof the congrega-
tion forv years to, come, and la a
credit to our city.

Parents should not let their chll-dre- n

run wild when school Is out.
Find some work around home that
will Interest them and then make It
to their Interest to stick to the work
you have laid out for them.

It you want moro folks to make
their headquarters in our city, treat
'em right. Don't boost prices, and
charge all that tho traffic will bear
for accommodations. Make it to
their interestJo move to our town.

Cantaloupesare now moving from
California to the eastern markets.
Eleven carloads of cantaloupes pass-
ed thru Big Spring last Saturday
over the T. & P. Ry. A big canta-
loupe crop Is reported In California.

The Big Spring Booster Band is
going to represent Big Spring at the
annual meeting of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce InJune.This
meansthe members ofthe band will
have to put In some good practice
work during the coming month.

We are going to be compelled to
provide accommodations for folks
before we can hope to gain many
more new citizens. It Is but seldom
you find a home for rent, and at
times It is difficult to find rooms
with modern conveniencesfor rent.

The work of paving will not.be
started until next month as It will
be someweeks'beforeall the neces-
sary preliminaries are completed.

I In this issue, of the Herald Id to be
found the amount assessedagainst
property owners for the cost of the
paving.

Don't overlook the lan of paying
somedeserving boy for weed cutting
or other work, with a season ticket
to Chautauqua, which starts June 3.
A .season'ticket tor 81.00 will buy
him the biggest money's worth of
clean entertainmentthat is to be
had anywhere on the globe.

Quite a few visitors from a num-
ber of towns and cities are to be
noted at the baseball games In Big
Spring. They have found they can
enjoy some real sport, a3 Big Spring
has a good team and is In a position
to bring other good teams here for
a game or two each week.

Every effort is being put forth to
make the big Chautauqua program,
which begins at Big Spring,"June 3,
one of the best attended in years.
An especially fine list of, attractions
has been, secured and no better en-

tertainment can be enjoyed any-
where at so reasonablea price.

The maa who appreciates credit
makesevery effort to make good his
promises, and can always secure ac-

commodations whea needed. The
fellow who plays fast and loose
with, those who' accord him credit,
usually flads his credit Is no good
right at the time he is la need of it
most.

While oil companiesare eager to
take oa drilling operations ia our
county, land owners should blockup
acreage and offer same as an en-

couragement to reliable oil men who
are willing and able to make real
teats. It la going to require many
tests to be made before the, big pay
la found,

A federal highway coming thru
Balliuger from Sweetwater to Paiat
Rock, will not meanmuch It la oaly
a designation but it an actual road
is built aad pavedfrom Regina, Can-
ada to SaaAntonio it will be oae ef
the biggest things that ever happen-
ed te thfe city. We have many
desigaatedhighways in West, Texas
now that you can't get over wKh awageaaad mules, let alone aa ante-mohU-e.

It ia tme to quit asking frr
these designations and really buMd
oa what we already have. Of coarse
H will be alee whea we are ready
to build to get federal aadstateaid,
but the cousty has, to make the ttrat
effort. Balliuger Ledger.

WARNS AGAINST TREE DOCTOR'

Treatmentof roots with merucury
and other preparations to save shade
trees has proven damaging rather
than helpful la other West Texas
towns besides San Angelo. accord-
ing to a letter received by Dor
Brown, Tom Green county farm
agent, from R. H, Bush, Eastland
county agent at Eastland.

"We have had 'a shade
tree doctor herewho claims to treat
all sorts of diseasesby using mer
cury and other Materials in tne
roots," wrote Mr. Bask. "He re-

ported to someof hie customers here
whose treesarebow dead thathe was
on his way to Saa Aagelo.

"Our attorney tells us that we do
not have evidence, evfea though our
trees are dead, to criminally indict
him and our only resource Is dam-
age but what la a damage suit
against a man who has nothing?"

Mr. Bush expressedthe hope that
his letter "may keep many of your
friends there from doing what many
of mine here haredone."

Before his letter was received,
however, Mr. Brown received, re
ports from local people whose trees
had been treated with mercury. He
wired the extension service of Texas
A, & M. College, which advised
such treatment and recommended
other remedies, Mrs. A. A. De-Ber-ry,

Mrs, James C. Landon and
Mrs. C. D. Ambrose were among
San Angeloans who conferred with
Mr. Brown after having their trees
"doctored" by a stranger.

In the future when such services
for trees is proposed, people in San
Angelo and this section are Invited
to confer with Mr. Brown, who will
recommendtreatmentfor the specific
case which has been found by ex-

perts to be both ,helptul and
San Angelo Standard,

The same crooks, worked their
game in Big Spring but were exposed
before they bad fleeced many of onr
people. The secretaryof the Cham-

ber of Commerce here wired the
people they claimed to represent
tnd a reply was received that the
men were Imposters.

Someway we Just can't feel very
sorry for folks who fall for theso
slick talking crooks. We havo a
U. S, Experiment Station and a
Chamber of Commerce,at your ser-

vice to give information that v-j-

protect our folks along these lines.
It has not been so long since some
of our loadlnz citizens Dald one dol
lar1 pjr pound for a suppbsed-to--b

wonaeriui grass seed, wnicn was not
worth ten dents a-- pound.

Barnum certainly knew human
nature and it will not be long until
anothercrook will be along to catch
some of us by using new bait. ,

RUNNING DOWN THB TOWN

If you had a horse that you want
ed to sell, you would not go about
town talking constantly about its
bad points. It you did, you wouldn't
be likely to sell it. What would you
think of a merchant who made a
practice of standing out in front of
his store telling all passers that his
goods were shoddy and not worth
much? You would probably say he
Is a fool and you would be right.

Now, the town In which you live
la your own; your business is here,'
your Job Is here, your property is
here. Do you think you are going
to make your business any better
or add to the value of your property
by standing around and roaring
about what a rotten town It Is? If
you do, you'd better see analienist
about your mental condition. As a
matter of fact, every time you ''raa
down" your town, you are hurting
your own business and detracting
from the value of your property.
Even thoughyou may have no pride
la your community, you ought to
havesenseenough not to injure your
own interests. Every business con-
cern la addition to a stock of goods
and plant, has Intangible assets of
the greatestvalue.

Among the assetsIs Its good name,
Its reputation for square dealing.
Whea you hurt the good name of
such a concern you Injure it more
than you would it you should bara
down its plant. Besidesits buslaeea
aadisauBtruainstitutions, Its homes,
schools aad all other kind et prop-
erty, every town has Intangible
assetswhich must be protected.Whea.
yea talk down your town, yoa are
injuring Its good name aad thereby
giving R a blow of the moat serious
klad. It you want yoar business te
be better, t you want your property
te increase la value, it you want te
live la a better town, .forget year
grouch and begin to talk for year
town Instead of running It dowa
Seatlael,Bemldji, Minn.

Folks travellag the BaakheadHighway betweenhere aad Coeradreport a freak shower tweaty aHai
f, Big Spring. They state.U

ratafall was confined te tb timWat section and the roads thara
aarely slippery. A aumber of aaU--
mMis were ditched whea they' hat
Uiia slippery section. ,
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MONEY TO LOAN
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6 per ceatJoint Stock Land Baak
No fees. 33 yean time.
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to bona fide Farmers aad
Raachera oaly. 34 1-- years
time. Most desirable teas ex-
isting.
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les Bald, Kansas City.
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Texas A
Political Joke

By riwfce K. Warner
As a rule a joke t supposedto' be

something etite aad funny with some
kind of a elnt to It. But sometimes
they stow terrlhly stale and Hat and
boresome. Especially when thoy are
aboat yourself. And next to one's
self and kJs owat family comes his
State, . It there Is one thing thai
makesyea more tired and homesick
than another when you are away
from home it U to have somebody
poking faa at your home State all
the time. And. the more truth there
is in them the flatter .they fall on
your weary .ears,.

No matter where you go or whom
you meet the minute they dtscovor
you are from Texas this is what you
hear:

'So you're from Texas. Well,
well! Me seel Believe. that'B down
(with a falling inflection) where you
have a woman governor. Whnt does
Texasthink of a woman governor by
this time? Has she made a good
governor?" And a lot of other simi-

lar questions, with their ideas al-

ready fixed long before they ever
aBked the questions.

Now, who wants to stand up and
run down their own'home State Just
for the satisfactionof some disinter-
ested,, wise guy that thinks th'ero Is
only one star In Old' Glory and that
star stands forhis own State. Is it
not true that most of us take our
owa State as our model when we
come to measuringother States?

It Is nothing less than a tragedy
for a7(State like Texas with Its five
million fine people, Its bdundless
areas, its limitless opportunities, its
unparalleled resources and its un-

rivaled history to become thepoliti
cal loke of the whole Nation. Nor
does the joke stop with the Nation.
A newspaper was received a few
days ago from the Philippine IsV

landB, a marked copy, with a big
Texas joke for a headliner.

Now. 'why all this funny work on
Texas? Is It because Texas is the
only State that has made political
blunders"?' How about Illinois?
Hasn't Illinois had almost as much
talk about er governor as Texas?
We are not saying how much of all
this talk is true. , How about
Indiana? But it seems that Indiana
satisfied the peopleat large by send-
ing her governorto the penitentiary.
And now that he is there many are
begging .for his release. While In
Texas the, governors, cone of them,
haye,ever,goaeJ,ta.thepenbut have
hew raUwrcurfctSelast two years
releasing those,who were there.

Is the joke because the governor
of Texas Is. a woman? You never
hear anybody getting off political
"jokes on Wyoming. Why has TexaB
a woman governor? The women of
,the' State are not responsible for it.
The women of Texas were not ready
for a woman governor. Theyjdld
not want a w6man governor., Many
of the women voted for the woman
governor In the finals. But it was
not because they wanted a woman
governor. If the .

women or. Texas
ever do get ready or a woman gov-

ernor, and if any woman in Texas is
ever preparedto fill that responsible
place, the.jvomen will want a little
something to say about selecting
their candidate; The fact that Texas
has" a woman governor .today is in
no. way--' related to the women of the
Sjtate; The present governor of
Texas.is the direct result of men'B
iPoiitical ambitions. In the first
place she was made'"a Jiving sacri-
fice on the political altar of Texas
by one man for hW owa personal
satisfaction. She allowed herself so

tebe'becauseshe thought It Was her
duty to her home and family and
lOO.eWvoterswho was carried away
wkh a woman'sdevotion to ber home
that,they voted for hen The other
reasonTexashas a woman governor
feT because eight Texas men all had
the sameambition at the same time
to" beeoaegovernor of Texas. ,As a
result each reduced the chances of
the ether until a woman was elected
ever all of them. Not because she
was a womanhat becauseof a pecu-

liar 'M-eoe- of elimination and the
eamtfaatieaand eoaeeatratlonof cer-

tain polltloal aad social forces.
Herat ile the joke, K it is a joke,
and ear eatable friends seem to
Iklak it k.

How, what, next? The primary
afoetwa ia drawlan-- very sear. It
fcoctaa to look like ear,men folks
hai learned their lease. But how
aWat ' the warns? Three ia the
Heidi , Tfca teat one announcingher
oaadldaor a wet platform. After
alt hw: Mho mo, weme are. But
H tt h,a4by alt who may he
aoaaMM4. that aet oo el our wom
en eaajJMilftte. hero hooa,brought out
sy ear wooaaa's jmfty, or womaa'e
teotl," r womaa'a eofanleatlea,
Tpm el Umm 'mm W have anaoaac--
d tedemswdoaUy,ad have thoy set

the eamo rifkt to do ao ae the eight
fee 14 two years a if thoy want
to tak Om defeatH wttt moaaT Aad
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the other one is4a man's candidate.
And let us hope there never will

be a woman's party,in Texas,any
more than a woman's church in

Texas. What we need to" do In Texas
is to line up the forces in the State
that are for thp right, for the good

of Texas,and legitimate interest that
meansprogressand a more abundant
life for every man, woman and child
In the State. We need to.put aside
for a few years our selfish prejudi-
ces and creeds and party lines and
work togetherto elect some capable,
unfetteredperson to be our govern;
or who will give his life for the time
being to vindicate the honor and
glory of Texas. Texas is blgjter than
any party or any piece of a party. It
is bjgger than any faction. There !b

enpugh room In Texas for everybody
to have a home of their own. There
Is enough to do in Texas for, every-

body to' have a good job and makea
good living. There Is enough money

in Texas to build, all the schools and
all the churchesand all the factories
and all the things we all needto keep
us growing if It were wisely directed.
If what we spendon crime and reck-

less Jiving, alone were spent on the
constructive things of life we wquld

be the greatestState in Old Olory In-

stead of a national joke, Thgre, la

enough beauty la Texas for every-

body to have some of it In their life
if it were only made available. There
are enough big heartsand big bralnB

in Texas to do all thesethings if the

people of Texaswill only bury their
personalprejudice aadelecta leader
who Is qualified by experience to

correlate and direct the forces of the

State for the greatestgood of all the

people, How are you going to vote

in the coming eleetioa? Will you

look your gfeat Stateeqaarely in the

face and say "Texas. I am going to

stand first and last for YOU this

year," Or are going to vote aome

personal whim? Hew many of aa

will vote this year to lift Texas out

of the national joke column?
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costs little
feOwntoOperate
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Although it is biggerandmoreruggedthanother low-price-d

cars,Chevrolethasaworld-wid- e reputationof costing less to
own and to operate.'
This reputationhasbeenwon, first, by the longer life, slower
depreciation,and freedom from repair that result from
Chevrolet'smoderndesign and,second,by the oil andgas
economy of Chevrolet'spowerful valve-in-hea-d motor.
Hundredsof thousandsof Chevroletownerswill tell you that
this car is not only powerful, speedy,comfortableandsmart

--appearing but thatyou can enjoy its exclusive advantages
ata costwhich is lower than you imagine. Come ingeta
demonstration and letus show you why this is true.

So Smooth So Powerful
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pig Spring, Texas

WHO'S THE RUBE?
There 1b scarcely a week that some

Snyder businessman doesn't ask the
editor to warn the dearpeople espec-
ially the country folk, against the
unscrupulous peddler and all other
houseto-hou- se canvassers. Say,
Mr. Farmer, listen. Some of these
same merchants will swallow bait,
cork and all every time a peddlerof
advertising comesalong. They will
actually buy advertising schemes
that bear no semblance to real ad-

vertising, and actually make them-
selves believe that they have done
some honest-to-goodne- ss advertising.
For a so-call- business'man to ask
this editor to, warn its readers
against buying from peddlers when
those same merchants are buying
their stationeryof peddlers and full-

ing for fake advertising schemes is
absolutely too ridiculous to be
funny. On the other band, wonlt
some of you subscribers who believe
In your home paper glye some of
our business men a few pointers on
how and in what to advertise? Qod
knows, they need it. Times-Sign-al

readers representthe very best citi-
zenry of Snyder and Scurry county,
and they take and pay for the Times-Sign-al

becausethey like it, and they
read it because its news matter Is

readable, and the ads, because they
know It pays themto take advantage
of the bargains offered eachweek by
the live-wi- re merchantsof Snyder,
Don't worry about the farmer, Mr,
Business Man, Times-Sign- al readers
keep their eyes on the live-wir- e mer-
chants and are laughing in their
sleevesat the ed business man
that falls for the schemesof tbe
itinerant advertising peddler
Scurry County Tlmee-Slgna- l,

Stationery..A few boxes of dollar
values for fifty coats, , . , . .Cunning-
ham Philips.

MJ France Webb spent the
week-en- d hi Lenorahwith homefolks
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FEEDERS DAY AT BIO SPRING
Cattlemen and farmers of Midland

have been invited to attend Feeders
Day at Big Spring, June County
Agent J. B, Snider, hopes to have
large number of ranchers, espec-

ially, and as many farmers as can go
to hear the program. The principal
event will be the discussion of the
results of feeding out a bunch of
calves. The calves were bought
from Eb Dickenson.

The program will also Include mat-

ters of interest to baby beef club
members,and Mr. Snider hopesmem-

bers of the local baby beet club will
attend, More attention than usual
will paid to the problems of farm-

ing tblB year. A free luncheon will
be served visitors at tbe Experiment
Station. Midland Reporter.

N, M. Madison of Cross Plains was
here Saturday enroutehome from El
Paso where was called as a wit-

ness In the case of the State of Tex
as vs. Percy Howard, charged with
murder, Howard was given the

ijdjiath sentence,by tbe jury in die--
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Andy Gump has nothing on this
editor in the way of golf. We aro
practicing every day on llnka.
owned by the News-Recor- d Missus,
Our club and mashio consist of a
brand new hoe and a steol rake. The-gam-e

is played by swinging tbe club
at tbe baso of tail weedswhich grow
on our links o.nd bringing them down
in windrows. Our mashie is uued to
collect the weeds for a bonfire. Tho
Btakes of tbe game is an appetlto for
bacon and beans. The Missus insists'
that a caddy is .a useless accessory
to the game; hence, we carry our
own clubs. Do you play weed golf?

Sterling City News-Recor-d,

State National Bank
makes fine showing: as

by their state-
ment in this issue. For
Safety and Service do
your Banking: business
with The StateNational
Bank of Big Spring.
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Make Your Own
Gown and Know

that you are
attractively

Dressed

If you haveelectricity in
your home sewing is a
real pleasurewith a New
White Electric Sewing
Machine.

Thi3 Electric SewingMa-
chine is a labor saver as
well asa moneysaver.

Our Liberal payment
plan does not work. a.
hardshiponanyonebuy-
ing Furniturehere.

RIX
Furniture& Undertaking Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Compton
left Thursday morning for their

'.home In Dallas.
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3ms. hikemaN GIVES
RKIORT AT r. T. A. MEET

Mrs. L. L. Freeman, delegate
from the Junior High school P. T.
A. toth district meeting ot the P.
T. A. held la Pecos the latter part
of April, gave a very Interesting and
splendid report ot this convention
at the last regular meeting ot the
Junior High P. T. A. which was held
Tuesdayafternoon. It Is hoped that
Big Spring will get to entertainthis
convention at tho next year's meet-

ing.
This marked the final meeting of

the association ofthe year, and all
ot the unfinished businesswas com-

pleted.
During tho businessSession, the

attention was called to the fact that
the trees that had been planted on
Junior High campus,wero being Illy
treated, by thoughtless folks. Some
one had driven' Into one with a car.
It Is urged that the public will help
to take caro ot these trees, as they
want the Junior H)ghwmpus to be
attractive with shade trWs, and this
needs the cooperation of everyone.
If the tiees grow, and do well.

So please everyone assist the Pi
T. A. In caring for the trees they
have growing on the campus. Show
your appreciation of the efforts they
have put forth la trying to beautify
the school grounds.'

JACK CROSS WINS 910.00
GOLD PIECE Df WRrnXO

Jack Cross,student'at the Junior
High School was successful in win-
ning, tho 10 gold piece which was
awarded to the student making the
greatest improvement In writing
during tho school year. This money
was donated by tho Parent-Teach-er

Associationsot the different schools
In the city, the four organizations
giving $ 2.50 apiece.

Marked improvement was madeby
every cblljl In tho school as shown
by their writing, as it was at tho be-
ginning of the year and as It is to-

day. The judges, Mrs; J. J. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. J. M. Fisher and W. C
Smith, decided that Jack had made
the. moat Improvementand the award
of $10 in gold whs given to him.

LIGHT SHOWERS VISIT COUNTY
Showersfell in various portions of

Howard county Tuesday afternoon
and night. The rainfall was very
light Jn most instances. A heavy
wind accompanied the rain both
afternoon and night. Stormv
weather' extended eastward beyond
B'alrd. &.,".. . , ffj.

Born to Mr. and Mrsj George-R- .

Sinclair, a fine baby boyi The par-
ents and grandparentsare'rejoicing
over Its arrival. Mrs. Sinclair was
formorly Miss Laura Gist,, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Gist ot Knott.

Courte
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PRESBVTERLIX AVX. NOTES

The tegular business meeting of
the Auxiliary will bo held at the
church next Monday at three oclock.
All members are urged to be rcs-nc- t.

On Tuesday, tMe 25, the annual
Auxiliary birthday party will be held
at the home ot Mrs. Dubberly ,at
four oclock, As the offering goes to
the Oklahoma PresbyterianCollege

at Durant, the program will have an
Indian theme, and the decorations
will all have the Indian motif.
There will be a cake with fifteen
candles oa it, and all the festivities
ot a real Birthday Party.

All Presbyterlaaladles and their
friends arc urged to bear thts date In
mind and be present.

The following Is the program:
Piano Mrs. Owen.
Last Year's Birthday Offering :

Mrs. Keanoo.
Oklahoma PresbyterianCollege

Mrs. Cunningham.
Solo Miss Zou Hardy.
Indiaa Stories. Mrs. Cashing.
Indian Scene, Song and Readings

by group of "Indian Girls."
Prayer for 0. P. C Mrs. "W. C.

Barnett.
Offering;
Cutting ot Birthday cake.

CHURCH OF; CHRIST 'NOTES

Bible study 10 a. m.
Preaching1 la. m.
Communion services 12 oclock.
Brother' WUhite mado a tine talk

to us last Sunday evening Brother
Wllhlte was passing through our city
on his way back to Brownflcld to
hold a meeting there.

Ladles Bible study every Thurs
day afternoonat. 4 oclock.

Mid-wee-k Bible study every
Thursday evening at 7:15.

Wo extend a welcome to one and
all to" attend all ot theseservices.

The big revival to be held here
by Brother Claud McClung and
Brother Tlllet S. Tetley Is just one
month off. All of us want to help
make this meeting a successby as-

sisting In any way wo may. When
each one is called upon to assist in
any way we cati, let us all be ready
for the call. It Is everybody's

'

Mrs.' W. J. Slkes,and Mrs. W. W.
Williamson of Childress left Sunday
evening for their home after a
pleasant visit In this city with Mrs.
J. L. Thornton.

R. O. Anthony, principal ot the
Dalhart high school, was a visitor
In our city Thursday In the.interest
ot the princlpalsblp, of our High

"

school. ' ,

Mrs R. J. Comptcm left Thursday
morning for a visit with friends in
Midland.
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Modish Attire
FOR SUMMER

v. J. " V P '

."

Warm days demandlight, cool and com-
fortable apparel. So if you want to en-

joy summercomfort, outfit yourielf with
a prettydress. Theycomein a varietyof
colors and designs, and we haye a large
rangeof them to offer you. , "

Chic hatsand scarfs to match your --

outfit can be found iri4 our Mil-

linery Department. Our
spring and summer '"' '"',' i

, millinery awaits--

-
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SUMMER SCHOOL BBGINS
MONDAY MAY TBB 81

The summer school aeeitoa will
begin la thfs city Moaday, May 31.,
School --work will he coaducted at
the Central Ward school for all
gradee uader the. 7. Mrs. Delia Ag-ae- ll

and Miss Hattle Mays Pickle wltf
be la charge ot the summerwork at
Central.

The 7th, J8th, 9th, 10th and UJk
grade work will be taught at the
high school bulldiag, by Norman
Spencer, M. Browa Hair, and Supt.
P. B, Blttle.

All studentswho wish, to resume
their study during the trammer are
asked to come to the respective
schools oa Mpnda'y maralag. May
31, at 9 a. m. lor regiatratie aad
enrollraeat. The school term during
the summer will eeaatetat eight
weeks work.

Good atudeats may . earnr tva
courses, but la the case et ew
subjects they are aarieat to carry
only oae, since the work ts.seheavy.

W. P, Cushlag was la Thursday
from his ranch and state a MTre
hall storm visited his sctl Tuea-da- y

evealag. His rardui vu 1..
about ohlltprated by the WmfcareV
went ot big hall stae.

Mr. aa4 Mrs, Brand c.urrr of
Lawa were visitors ki 4r ettr taa
Mat week-en- d, the zaeeUat Br: mA

Mr. O, K. WeKe,

W. Potter returae wmi..from a. vUlt la Mldla. 'lu1,k,v
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STRAW HAT TB
v

Arid we can fit youwith anystyleJ
";:'; wearyou maybe looking fori

Wealsd neckwear--

r i is, low'in price

The values that offer you suits

known. vWe keep stock up-to-da- te and

thevery lowest. . ..y.;,.';.;

-

.

WE WILL: NOT -- BE UNDERSOLD

Leade
Victor MellingeY, Proprietor
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You will alway find a readymarket!

kind of poultry herev uooapf

CASa OR TRADE

Watermelon cantaloupe,garden
cod, to finish up on.

P& F, C0MPA!
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IRE SALE
RARHAINS lint fV.- -.r

fegaifyouwanttoSAVE from
Ti 40 P" cent on,your GRO--

GcrHARDWARE, CHINAWARE,
V j kttr hurrr.

lly 3AWRDAY andgetwhat you
IP !E2 W wBolMak cost
M

it.
fn

iTfWS Dcrcan 5c
Bffii ' Limit 1 doz. tb customer.

Camp'sKraut, per can,. . . ,9c
UOZCIl ; 99C

iiripc. 2 cansfor 25r
, ymiolid packed,dozen. . $1.40

.Babbit's, per can 10c

g of other Bargain just as good.

about our prices onbolts (all sizes).

iMeekin Chinawalre,Screenwire, etc.

(POSITIVE GUARANTEE ON

EVERY ITEM

& J SALES COMPANY
" OPPOSITEPOSTOFJTICE ,

EV .

AT C

V '
111

v ,
lii j"? 4

Big Sprnig Texas

and-Jell-v

in says:

feSweietTempers;
--,j

lEl! people e .cranky, lots of tbneV'it's tlio
tfaf.-nature-'s demfand for mo?e-- food ,to grow

''Sfead-plea-fy of Bread. J
j V child's betweett-meais'fbo-d.

.ll
f ano morewWeat of it, thegam&evih&y get.

m&rAIW BREAD
JJSelieWsloaf madewfth. lofe of good, puro

"vrMKUDg1, jjist iromira sweet,
"weiwte you can tl Jtfs all nourishment.

7w gweer, .If'Wa on Ms job, hV
ji i sellaSallyJbin Bread

your Greeer freak twice every day.

SOME BAKERY
flUSH a- --. l a T Jfr MMTa A 4S

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY
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BAIKY k)W HAS FINANCED PAR.
MKR8 WSONf MOST NEEDED
Farmer reellsed yearly as Vnuch

from dairy eows during 1925 as
fem their eorn and wheat crops
ombiRed, aecordlsg to figures

by the National Dairy Council,
Ohkaao,

According to eareful estimates bns--

mk ou inveetifatteN, tike farm valuo
vt U dairy KVde for the year
1M i S,TMdM80, This Ja only
alwat le,e;ja lew than tbo

itotal farm valat at wheat and corn.
Taa Ckvrntaat aettmate ot the

the latter

Mm. CWj. Iharlay Ift Tuesday
nyDrnlna fpr Fart Worth where no
i attending the 8UU Undertaking
coaventioB aadt3tr course.

?wa v1
. r"!
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Major J. J. HOI. PremierProgram

TH' OLE GROUCH
mi ge --ttf evegroocw

AS FptKS CAU, MS, BUt MOU

09WT WEAR && KMOCRtti OU
TW OFFUSIMS, VWO SPCUD

"XVCW. TME AVID EMECSV OM
V PUBUtfS BOSiUESQ AUO
GET U0rmWi U RBtURU BW

CRTOCtSHA AUD ABOSCV
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Man Is like a tack useful it he
hasa good head on him and is point-
ed In the right direction, but eyen
though he Is driven, he can onlygo
as far as his head will let him.

A New Mexico man was'bitten by
a snake the other day. A friend
gave him a shot of illicit beverage
that Volstead made famouV,'and the
victim turned right around and bit
the .snake. The reptile died. Ex.

I

It suedto talc the funllr
Tkrcc hourr-aomftbn- four
To get out to Aunt Emmy'jj
It lway made themtore.
ButtiowtorcachAuatEmmy'i
(Though tt U jurt u far)
Take only oneshort hour
Thatamllr haaa carI

Give some considers-tlofttothefamll- y.

They
want to go to places-vi- sit

folks and get
therequickly Whynot
buy a good used carl
You can buy a smart,
reliable used car on
surprisinglyeasyterms.
Step into our usedcar
salesroomandexamine
the used cars on dis-

play. You'll see the
soundestbuys in town

good-lookin- g, recon
ditioned. honestly
priced, honestly repre-
sented andsoldonthe
famous GMAC Plan,
the lowest time pay
mentplanin theworld.
-
KUf ChevroletCo '

Big Spring, Tew"

You can rely on
a used car 'when
bought from a
Chevrolet dealer.

ii
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SomeHorse Race!
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KELLY LODGE NO. 1181, A. F. &

A. M S. SAN TEXAS

May 14, 196.
' Whereas It has pleased

God, in His Infinite wisdom, to re-

move from his earthly labors our be--'

lovod brother, G. W. Lees, and
Brother Lees, by his

of thoao virtues
so taught by our
andby his kladly and nature
has endeared himself to every mem-

ber of this lodge, for to know him

was to Jove him, therefore
Be it that wo tender to

his bereaved family our sincere
and assure them that their

senseof losa is shared by all of us
who know him. and

Bo it furthor that theso
be spread oa our minutes

and a copy seatte Mrs, G, W, Lees,

Mr. HerbertO. Lees, Mr. Harry Lees,

Mr. Charles JRay Leoa and the Big

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas.
F, P, Dickey,
Laadoa L. Smith,
G, jr, Garaer,

Herald Want, Ada Oet Results

you

"The Rainmaker"
at the

ft & R.LYRIC
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

May 24 and 25

Like WestTexas our hero had have rain win.
His entry thebig racewas "Mud Horse." There
real heart interest this greatpicture,andoneof the
hestracesevershown thescreen.

aSBBBBBaBaVBBBBVBrHBBBalA

Warn JrGeorgla wal;ching
jraramountRctureTIieKaLTrnater'A ClarenceBaoerRowtai4

There all-st-ar "cast including Ernest Torrence,
William Collier and Georgia Hale.

You will surelymiss treat you fail seethis won--

ALSO SHOWING

FOX NEWS'
aneducationalcomedy

'HOME CURED'
ContinuousShow 0:30

ANTONIO,

Almighty

Whereas,
consistent practice

earnestly fraternity
obliging

resolved,
sym-

pathy

resolved,
resolutions

Committee

see

to,

Collier

and

MRS. WALTER WILLIAMS DEAD

Mrs. Calllo Williams, wife ot Wal-

ter Williams, aged 43 years, 0

months, and 7 days, was claimed by

deathat tho family home at Ackorly,
Texas, Monday atternoon, May 17,

about 4 oclock, following a prolong
ed illness. Tho body was preparod
for burial, by the. Eberlcy Under-

taking Co", and was shipped 'to
Bronte, Texas, on tho morning paB-ueng-er

train Tuesday. Funeral ser-

vices woro held in Bronto Wednesday
afternoon.

Deceasedis survived by a devoted
husband and two daughters, Mrs. H.
M. Meoks of Midland, Toxas, and
Mrs, Flint Cosby of Ackorly, and to
tho bereaved ones, heartfelt sympa-

thy is extended In this sad hour.

First Attorney: "Your Honor, un-

fortunately, I nih opposedby an un-

mitigated scoundrel."
Second Attorney: "My learned

friend Is such a notorious liar"
Judge (sharply)J "Tho counsol

will kindly confine their remarks to
such matters as arp in disputo."
Ex,
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Admission 10c and 35c

t

PREPARING TO MARKET WOOI
A. D. Neal Is having 30,000 pounds

ot wool stored in tho Joo B. Neel
warehouse In Big Spring until he
gets ready to marketsame with Bos-

ton wool buyers. Tho work oC
shearing his flock of sheep was com--,
pleted at his Garden City ranch last
Friday,

White and Swoarlngon who havo
a large numberof sheeponheDora
Roberts ranch have flnishod shear-
ing and are, this week, shipping
about 30,000 pounds ot wool, to San
Angojo via auto trucks, ,

WAIT
"Mamma," said a child rocontly,

"am I doscondedfrom a monkey!"
"I dou't know," replied mamma,

"t did not know your futhor'a people
very woll." Ex,

nmv rrtrnK- - rrl CATJM
DJ&X. .IIVTA-!'- w A. fcjv.. v

Small Boyt "Pa, what dm pro--..

historic monsters look HkoT" J
i.iilmr! "r remembor. Ask u

........-..-. m"your moiuor.' rax, ,

Flash light supplies........,, .
I Cunningham & Philip.
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0?of America's Quality Names

TheAsking Price Detenninea
the Gradeof ShoeYou Buy-It'-s

thebasisof trade. Remember-
ing it will saveyou goodAmerican
dollars in servicerendered.
An inspectionas to quality and a
checkup on servicewill provethat
fine shoes like Nettletons look
better and stay that way longer
than any shoemanufactured. It's
thn way they are built, which
maKcs them worth the. difference,

a. p. Mcdonald co.
SHOES AND GENTS FURXISnEVGS

ECONOMY THRU QUALITY

Stop! Look!
and Buy!

Big Spring is well supplied with

meatmarkets. Weclaimto sellonly

quality FreshandCuredMeats,

We know what we sell will pltase
you as all the beevesand hogs we

kill aregrain fed. There'sadiffer-

ence. A trial from uswill makeyou

asatisfiedcustomer. Inbusinessto
stay--WE HAVE TO PLEASE YOU.

We Give Gold Bond SavingStamps

Pool-Ree-d Co.
GroceryandMarket

'',., Phone145

Flash lights.,Supplies also.
& Philips.

G0
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Cunningham

Mrs. R. A. Gravesand children left
Thursdaymorning for a months visit
to points in. northeastTexas.

Fly Killers.,We havea liquid that
will suredo the work. ',

Cunningham & Philips,

Miss, Louise Weeg arrived Sunday
teeming from Abilene for a visit
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
JYTosur

Wall paper..Some' entirely-- new
jHtteraa, , ., .Cunningham V Philips,

Shaving utensilsof all kinds. , . . ;
Cunningham St, Philips,

Bill Tucker of Loraiae was visiting friends la this lty Sunday.

Putnamdyes..Ask anybody about
them.....1t Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs, W. B. McNeal of Sweetwater
visueamends in this city this week.

J. A. Ferguson who has beea
cashierfor the West Texas Kleetric
Co., was transferred to Cairk.
Texas, this week. Miss Modine Faber
was transferred here to relieve Mr.
Ferguson.

(CapirrtcbLl

it j DO wish we ceald live In town,
X Xed,4 Mrs. WIlloBghby exclaimed,

walking acrossthe perch te look down
the winter-boun- d road. Tb so tired
of the coantryP

"Well I always feel that I can
work better out here," be saidslewly.
"But perhapsa few Months to the dty
would be a good thing, rd like being
out In the streetsat dusk M

"And sefcg the crowds, aBd hav-
ing luncheon where there was lots of
noise, and ever so many people " she
Interrupted.

"And comingIn touch with men who
are doing my kind of work I wish
we could do Itl" he went on.

Oddly enough,only a few days lnte
Ned Willoughby came ncrossan adver
tlsement In the town paper. It an
nounced that a young married couph
living In a neighboringcky wished to
spend a few months In the country
and would yke to exchangetheir apart
ment for that time with someone wnc
lived out of .town,

'The very thing I" Marian Willough-
by exclaimed. 'Do telegraph them,
Ned, so that we, can get their apart-
ment before someone else does?'

Be did telegraph,and a reply came
at once. The Sawyers would run
down to the Willoughbya the following
Sunday, seetheir home, and make arr-

angements.
When It seemedpossible that she

and Ned might go to the city Marian
could hardly contain herself,

"Think of It no mere long, lonely
'eveningswith the wind howlingaround
the houseI" she exclaimed to her hus-
band. "No more marketing; in tows,
two miles away bat most of the time
we'regoing tego out to meals."

"I guesswell have to; Sawyersays
In his letter that they have Just a
kitchenette la their apartment," Ned
replied. "Better not take too "many
clothes, Marian they have only ,two
closets."

Tm glad of itl" sheretorted. "No
room for our old things l We'll be
dressedup all the tlnle."

The Sawyers and the Willoughbya
were delighted with each other; ap-
parently the Sawyers were as eager
to come to the country as the

were to leave It
"Think of It, Hugh," Mrs. Sawyer

exclaimed, as she went over the
big, bouse.

"Open fireplaces huge rooms, too
and we can go walking down this
beautiful road without a soul any-
where near as. I do love the country
la winterT

Marian laaghed.
"I can't understandthat!" she said.

"It seemsto ma that nothing could be
more perfect than the cHy right sew.
Don't forget that you'll seed loads of
blankets If yes twt tse sleeping

rem."
"Ob we eansleep outdoorsHugh

Mak of It!" Mrs. Sawyer replied.
"And deat yon forget," turning to
Marian, "that ear apartment Is aa
awfully warm ese. Ynaii b t
tarn e the heat to the bedroom aa--

order to, have it cool enoughto sleep."
The two families changed homes

the following week. At first Marian
was perfectly happy. She liked hav-
ing only three rooms' and a bath to
look after, liked not having1 to bother
with a servant, never marketing or
thinking ef a meal unless 'she
wanted to.

But a month after she had come to
the city her feelings were changing.
The noise was getting on her .nerves.
She hated having so few rooms, and
sach small ones.

"How thoseSawyersUve In this cub-
byhole beat mel" Ned remarked.
"And when you think that they pay
as much rent for this place as we do
for our great big house "

"With the people upstairsand down-
stairs and next door living right in
their laps." bis wife cut In. "Isn't It
dreadfulT Never any privacy. And
the noise. And the how's your indi-
gestion?" t

"Worse," he answered. "It's the
food I've beeneating. Marian, couldn't
we have dinner at home tonight?"

"On that electric-stove-? A whole
dinner? Well, ril try, dear," she an-
swered, relenting at sight of his face.
"But I don't see how Mrs. Sawyer
ever manages if

They went home gladly at the end
of the third month. Marian longed
for her own home, for the big rooms,
and ye open fireplaces with flames
dancinggaily la them, for the copper
kettles in her kitchen and the brass
candlestfckson the living room mantel.

Mrs. Sawyer ran to the front gate
te meet them.

"Oh, do tell me how's our little
alacer be asked eagerly. "I can'twait to reach It How do you ever
keep warm In this place? I slept en
the sleepingporch one night and'aear-l-y

freae. And It's so quiet here sadalways havingto remember what yo
want from1 the store or go two mtlea
for it er go without I"

"YeaVe a smart man to work oathart, ae far away from everybody elsewkVs doing your kind of expert-seats- ,"

Sawyer remarked to Ne4.
"Jtew e you do it?"

"Hew d yea ever work at year
Ida e thiag la towar Ned retorted.Tve deae aathwg bat talk to ethersea I aaveat done aay work at aJLrat gUd te get hornet"

"Well be dad. tee" ImIimj .v--
Sawyerstogether, "There's ae piae

And the Wllleugasy agreed with
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WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS?

By West"Texas C. of C.
San Antonio TT r Pinw

Cnalrman of the Traffic Bureau and
R. Q. 'Lee, president of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce will
representthat organisationat the
cotton compresshearings to be held
In Dallas on June 4, Chairman
Pawket has already representedthe
organization at past hearings at

and New Orleans.
Stamford The brief of. the

West Texas Chamber of Commerce
supporting the application of the
Southern'.Pacific Lines to build .a
new line of railway from San An
tonio (Falfurrlas) to the Rio' Grande
valley has been preparedand filed
with the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission at "Washington to argue,the
caseboth on behalf of the San An.
Conlo and West Texas

' ' Chambers of
Commerce. i4

Alpine The application, of the
Davis. Mountain region for ihe loca-
tion' of the University of Texas As-
tronomical Observatory was stressed
at a special luncheon meeting of the
Alpine Chamber of Commerce held
hereMonday. Among those to speak
on the subject,was Porter A. Whaler.
managerof the West Texas' Chamber
or commerce, who advocatesthat all
the towns In the Davis Mountain lo-
cation, letting the Selecting Board
pick the particular mountain or peak
best suitable for the location f

Lubbock The TexasTechnologi-
cal College announcesthe staging of
a stupendousWest Texas pageant at
the close of the present coHece vear.
This pageantwill deal with some of
tne nig of West
Texas during the past ten years. In
cluding the securing of the Texas
Technological College Itself.

Abilene The Abilene Ghamher
of Commerceannouncedtoday that
Abilene would take two hundred aBd
fifty memberships in her elefctfe
annual renewal campaign for mem-
berships in the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce.

Haskell The first air mall let-
ter receive in Haskell over the Fort
Worth-Chicag- o Bervice was received
here today by B. M. Waltaker, ax-hl-blt

manager of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce aad was seat
ts Mr, Whitaker by the Chamber of
Commerceof Oklahoma City,

Wkhlta Falls j, w. Chatham,
traffic managerof the Wichita Faiu.
Chamber of. Commerce has returned

w wnercf he attended the
bearing before the State Xallread
Cammieak regarding rotationgeveralag the operatioa at matar
traaks l Texas. Twe eamatHteea
ware aaaaiatedas a reaKo tisa
aragraasat dfeeusstan at iu. .
a hater aseatlag 1 to be bald at Dai-M-a

waa ralea aad ragaUtiaaawill

SenslBLaiiHftSsiiiBS339bi

s&

4-DO- OR SEDAN

ixd

995
Pl faSFfPl,Htfk,doBi.:t!!M??a csaalcshaft,
caaasfaaftt brakes, tall ballooa. tire, 3 dbc wheels.
MaasjdOreeaaalsa.VelograpkabtcrysnromatkwmdlcM

vrfpecdeme light, eowl veatilator aadeewlKghtt.

The sparkling swiftness Ajax
acceleration, super-smoothne- ss

and delighf handling
quickly provehow SjtJPERIOR

other price
field

SPRING NASH CO.
ROBB, Dealer SPRING, TEXAS

accomplishments

r Q .j.
be drawn up. Traffic manager Chat-
ham will attend this Dallas meeting.
as wJH F. A. Leffingwell, traffic
manager of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce.

Chilllcothe - The United States
Agricultural Experiment Station.
located here, and the first place in
the United Stateswhere the sorehum
grains were grown, immediately fol
lowing .the importation of the seed
from South Africa, announces that
special work in propagation fit
katir and feterlta seedwill be under
taken as apart of tile advancedpro
gram lor 1926-2-7.

Roswell, N. M A special tra'ia
shall be operated over-- tte' Pecos
Valley Lines of the SaaU,Fe Rail-
way to the Amarillo conVentJoB of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, according to announcement
made by the Roswell Chamber of
Commerce.

Abilene Buildlngoperatio.BS
have passed the l,BOp;deO mark
for the first four months,ol92g,,a
record for a Central West Texas
city, San Angelo permits: are also
In the neighborhood of a million-an-

a half dollars fpr the same period.

ALL WQBiN OUT ?
So Was Mrs. Sloan Who Tells Her

Experience
Are yon tired all the time; worn-ou-t

nignt aad dayT Does yoar hack
ache as if it would break? Do yea
Suffer dlzzlBtUM. haadarliaa rktn.
matlc twinges or dlstrasaingurinary
uwuruerat xoa nave gooa eaasa,
then, to be alarmed about your kid-
neys. Do as many of your towafelk
recommend. Use Doan's Fills

' a
stimulant diuretic to the kidaays.
This Big Spring case is convlacing:

Mrs J. B. Rlnan u "T loil
sharp pains in my back over my kid--., nfuta ytbib B9 aaa sometimeI could hardly c&teh y breath.
NlghtS it hurt nan u T. vnlloJ from
side to side. I had snellaof nervous--
" Mr kidneys acted Irregularly,

aad I felt all wora-oa- t. ,1 started
JriM PU" tkay. gava m

iamedUte relief."
Prke 9e, at all daalart. D'tsimply ask for a kidneyreadygtDeaa'sPllk-.t- he saaW that Mrs.

Sjeaa had. Fostar-MillKt- ra Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N.

f a

R, B. Gay left Ssadayfor Kalb
Texas, to dispose pt his aaidWga
sear that place, Hf Ju a well-improv- ed

325-acr- e faraa aar DaKalh
which ha ia tn 'uii wiu fkiu.
baaheld oV to this plaoa the past six
years, tainkiag ha miaW daeJde to
return there is 'rnaka UalsMsa. awt
has wbm ta'tha lis ilsslia that tha
MC Sariag aaaatey sadaa hwt sJSamt
as-- wall as aayalaae wadar taa mm

4 will nasasiawf atafcsT his
home hara. Mr, a mm m

raaah aarthwesta Big Sariag.
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Big Spring,Ti

Am prepared to de sMJ

cement work, tack at M
ing, walks, tanks,attaj
etc.

STUCCO Vi.

Let us give you I

onstuccoing:

A.M.R.
PLT7MBIK0

Bath tubs, lsvstorkij
modes, electric aaai
pection oil water
septic tanks, pipe
fitting.
At.l. KIND OF

8CTPLDB
All Work sad 1W

fluaraalSfi
PHONB

W.A.$
PLUMB1

'Wa TTpfltiTS.

Lavatories, OosjsiJ
BHBKS, -- j
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Phone565

-- Big Spring,
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You May Try This

at Medicine Free!

Tired, Run-.Do- wn reeling. ttuilcLitf Back Your Strength, EnergyWin

B'ft'P . .. i ho dra around with that tired.
! ?.,, thev have tried many treatmentsand

la uew"-- - JS,, M ;MrairaH onrl K ..
71 results, aobj, '.T'-MX.r-r.. "

their

Sample of
BLOOD SYRUP

at
ueauwuuo

tfcdvica of

--wVi we Dr.

WrY.IL.Wit in their
jrZrataH. we

!!rJrSdkeation, con--

ElP" Ihor and

-- n is Good for
"tS&BR'S LIVER

J before tne Buppiy
full details

that you can leei at

XWO FRIENDLY

BARBER
UTILE & WILKINSON

Workmen
Satisfaction

MOW PREPARED
Of SERVICE

(Main Street
H

f

stomach trouble. And wo know, that"
these will become our
enthumaetio praberg once they are
conrbieed. .

Um the Coupon
Act at once, as this oner is limited.

Startbuilding yourself up today. Know
what it means to enjoy and digest

food.

One Bottle
&

" .
.

above, then act once. Prove
biuu.

even

'i

For

n

I

!

t BATE

3.ri

mon

tasty 4

your

DRUG STORES

SHOP
, Proprietors

Guaranteed
Give Us A Trial

TO OFFERYOU THE VERY
BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

. t ;.

-:- - Big Spring, Texas

BARBER SHOP
BARLSY WARREN, Proprietors

' BIG SPRING,TKXAS

BA Room in Connection
r

iUfltf);- -. OTHERS FOLLOW
IAVfOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

of WardBuilding

US DO THE WORK
I?'miUfnmftij alMftfafMterily do yew

, IM kar aaeertmmityt rallrr

SanitaryThroughout

t H. JOSEY

BtflLDER
PTTER HOMES"

" aaday tor

Uea, atd

sufferers

.

noire 50

. r. Bertha laiitk aad Vaston
MifTtek left laMay for a week's
rtK In San Aatoato. They will bo
the kmU of their auat, Mrs. J, T,

Rivs whIU In taat city.

of Kill your ftfw wt& our spray.
Wa mari&lM it. . . .Cuanlnaium

WARM WEATHER DELAYED IN
1BS6, BUT 1810 NEVER ILD
ANY SUMMER, CLIPPING SAYS,
"Almost every one has heard of

tho torrlble dark year In the early
history of the present centry, says a
correspondent of tho Louisville
Courier Journal! While every one Is
spoaklng of the present season as
being remarkable In Us characterise
tics, I have gathered for your read
ing some of the reliable, authentic
facta of the year 1816, known as the
year without a summer. Few-- per-
sons now living can recollect It but
it .Was the COldniit nvor known
throughout America" and Europe,
The following Is a brief abstract of
the weatherduring the year:

"March was cold and boisterous
during the first part, but the latter
part was mild. The great freshets
on the Ohio and Kentucky Rivers
caused a great loss of property.

" April began warm, but grew
colder as the month advanced and
ended in snow and ice with a tem
perature more like winter than
spring.

" 'May was more remarkable for
frowns than smiles. Buds and
flowers were frozen, Ice formed, half
an Inch thick, corn was killed and
the fields were again and again
planted until deemed too late.

" 'June was the coldest month in
this latitude. Frost, Ico' and snow
were common. Almost every green
thing was killed. Fruit was nearly
all destroyed. Snow fell to a depth
of ten Inches In Vermont, seven
Inches In Maine and three Inches in
Now York state and Massachusetts.
Considerable damage was done at
New Orleans, In consequenceof the
rapid rise of the river. The suburbs
were covered with water and the
roads were only passablein boats.

" 'July was accompanied with
frost and Ice. On the 5th, Ice was
formed of the thickness of common
window glass. Throughout New
England, New York and some parts
of Pennsylvania, nearly all Indian
corn was destroyed, but some favor-
ably situated fields escaped. This
was true of some of the hill farms
of Massachusetts.

" 'August was more cheerless, If
possible, than the summer months
already passed. Ice formed half an
Inch thick, Indian corn was frozen
and the greaterportion of it was cut
down and cured for fodder. Almost
every green thing was destroyed,
both, in this country and in Europe.
Newspapers received from Europe
stated that 'it would be remembered'
by the present generation that the
year 1816 was a year in which there
was no summer. Very little Cora
ripened in New England - "and the
Middle States, Farmers supplied
themselves from the corn produced
In 1815 for the seed of the spring
of 1817. It sold at from S4 to $5

per bushel.
" 'September furnished about two

weeks of the mildest Beason. Soon

after the middle of the month it be-

came very cold and frosty and Ice

formed a quarter of an inch thick,
" 'October produced more than

Its share of cold weather with
abundantfrost and ice.

" 'November was cold and blus-

tery; enoughsnow; fell to make good
sleighing.

' nonomhor vm morn mi let and
comfortable.'

"The above ia a brief summary of

the cold summer of 1816, as it had
cause to be distinguished from the
cbld seasons. The winter was mild;
frost and Ice were so common in ev-

ery month of the year that very lit-

tle vegetation matured in the
Easternand Middle States. The sun
rays seemedto be destitute of heat
during the summer. All nature
seemed to be clad in sable due and
men were anxious concerning future
life. The averageprice of flour dur
ing that-- year was 13 per barrel.
The average,price of wheat In Eng-

land was 97 shillings (23.28 In

United States) per quarter. Prices
now and then are wide apart, but

tho coldnessof the seasonsrun cloae

together. May; 1894, though very

cold to date, U sot to be compared

with the year without a summer.
"J. R. K.

"Smith Grove, Ky., May 21, 1894."
In Dallas News,

RenewYour Health
by Purification

' Any physician will tell you that
"Pcrfoct Purification of the System

Nature's Foundation of Perfectis
Why not rid yourself of

chSailment that are undcrmin-fn-g

your vitality? Purify your en-

tire .system by taking a thorough

courseof Calotabs, onco or twice

week for several weeksandseehow
Mntnri) rewaras yo wjvu

Pnintnbi are the greatest,of all
purifiers. Get a family thick-S- ?.

wptalniiw full directions. Onh
Af mv arils' store. (Ady.

jJO VVO. " --w

If your wlfa make you pull off

. your shoesin tha yard, .Investigate

ft our foot powdr ..,..Cunningham

Pklllas.

GO

J J L I El

CHURCH SUNDAY

Get Ready for Summer!
installing Real Refrigerator.

COLD STORAGE
REFRIGERATORS

MINERAL WOOL LINED

Equippedwith cylindrical, porcelain- lined water
container:nickeled faucetandcupholder.

Sanitary, silver-tinne-d shelves.

You will not find abetterrefrigeratoranywhere,nor
oneasgoodat anything like the reasonable price
we makeyou. Come,seeandbeconvinced.

W. R. Purser & Sons
EVERYTHING

Big Spring :- -

WHY LANDOWNERS
ARE HARDBOILED

Fishing and hunting have, been a
life hobby to this editor. ' When the
Country was open and wild, no man
ever enjoyel the sport more than he.
We have a kindred sympathy for
tne hunter and fisherman, and be-

lieve In keeping alive and providing
means for this manly sport.

While we love the true hunterand
fisherman, there are few who walk
on two legs we detest and despise
mpre than the imitation hunter and
fisherman. This latter characterIs

a hog and a vandal a relic of form
er ages that has been handed down
to the present generation to 'pester
men and beasts. He Is the hog and
beast who goes forth with rod and
gun to wantogly destroy" life and
property. He is the man who Is re-

sponsible for the signs over the gates
which read, "Posted. No Hunting
or Fishing. Keep Out."

one often wonders why landown
ers are hardbolled, Here are some
of the reasons: A party came from
a distance to the Concho on a fish-

ing trip. They found it difficult to
get permission to camp in tbe

along the river. At last he
gave permission for them to camp in
his pasture on condition . that they
leave their guns at town. They did
this. They pitched, their camp under
the shade of a large pecan tree.
When It came time tor them to build
a camjpflre, they set fire to a pile
of driftwood that had lodged against
the tree. Two days afterwards the
owner came along and found the
venerable tree tottering and ready to
fall with Its load of valuable un-

maturednuts. The boys had a groat
time, but their fun cost the landown-
er a tree that he would not havesold
for two hundreddollars.

Some boys got permission one
day to fish ia a certain lnclosure.
The owner of the land had planted
a lot of pecansalong the river, and
for years had tended and cared for
the trees, The boys needed fishing
poles. They cut down tho young
pecansfor poles and had a god time.
Tho old maa didn't cuss much, be-

cause cussin' didn't express his feel--

lags.
Someboys asked permission to uso

tho old man's boat, They had a good

time but loft the boat, to float down
the stream, They wondered why tho
old 'wan objects to them using the
boat again.

Bone folks drovo through a gate
Into a pasture to' fish ia tho river
and didn't close the gate. Tho own-

er came to drive the cows home, and
found , they were out. When ho
found them they were In the city
pound and be had to pay good money

TO

by a Call
and seeour line of

-.

- -

IN FURNITURE
:-- Stanton

to get them out. These youngsters
wonder why the owner objects to'
them fishing in, his pasture.

A landowner planted a Jot of
young fish from the Federal hatch-
ery In tho river. He found a man
with a string of these young fish
which he was going to use for bait.,
The man got sore because hewas
requested to put them back.

When a man buys and pays for a
piece of land, and then tries to make
it useful to all by planting trees,
stocking the range with game and
the waters with fish, can you blame
him for getting sore at people for
destroying these things? Sterling
City News-Recor-d.

'SMDLIN' THROUGH FEATURE
OF PREMIER CHAUTAUQUA

Play Mado Famous by JaneCowl to
be Presented.

"Smilin' Through" Is a fantastic
comedy In three acts by Allan Lang-do- n

Martin,' It Is one of the most
delightfully whimsical and out of the
ordinary plays that has been writ-

ten, and it is a aplay tbat has done
a phenomenal businessin New York,
Chicago and San Francisco, having
reached the record pea,k of $25,000
a week In that city.

When originally produced in New
York, the great artist, Jane Cowl,
was selected to portray tho central
figure, and sheachieved an artistic
triumph that will never be forgot-
ten. It is said that thts was due, In
addition to Miss Cowl's artistic skill
as an actress,to a large degree.to
this unusualplay. It Is referred to
as aclassic ofthe modern .stage, and,
In the movlnir nlcture nroductlon, as
"the sweetest story ever told."

Starting with a story wistfully
sweet and unlike anything elso that
has ever been written, It wends its
way through a sweet, simple narra-

tive filled with Intensely human
charactersset In backgroundsof rare
human appeals and happy endings.

Tho play deals with a young Irish
girl who has fallen In lbvo with tho
son of the man who(m her uncle, with
whom sho lives, hates worso than
anyone else In tho world. Just as
the young man It off for tho, war,
ho forbids thorn eVor seeing ono an.
otheragain. Then moruory Btops In,
The undo lives over again the years
of his llfo during which tho fathor
of tho boy lived, and, in living thorn,
sees tbo error of lila way. forgives
tho couple, and, In so doing, finds
tho happinesslie nevor had beenable
to find before.

"Smllln' Through" will be present
od at D1k SDrlns on tbo night of

Juno 8, and is a featureof the 1926
Premier Chautauqua program

i.i. a.

LOTS OF LOTS ft

LOTS OF LOTS!

Go where everybody la going,
out on the South Heights. Bay
whllo yon can get choice Iota;
build when convenient; cash or
terms.

A fine business location on
East Third Street; priced to toeO,

3 1-- 2 lots on Jack street, level
corner; priced 8500, 850 cash,
balance f 10 per month.

A few houses to trade In on
farms aad plenty of raw land on
which I can take houses as part
pay.

PHONE 440

.Me S. Martin

LEARN DEAUTT CULTURE

JDellchtful occupation under most
pleastnt environment!, mingling
with flnatt poople. Our latest Ira- - '

proved ayatem qualldea you for atata
examination. Day and nlfht claasea,
'W. clve you -- opportunity to earn a
you learn. Professional Instructors.
Low rates on easy payments. Doora
of employment swlnr open to Matner
School Diplomas. Enter at any time.
MATNET SCHOOL, OP BEAUTT
CULTURE, 514 W. nd St Fort
Worth,

Incidental music furnished b
Miss Katherlne Costln and her as--'

slating artists will add delight to tbla
alreadydelightful play and exquisite
sceneryand lighting effects enhances
the beauty of the production.

EXPERT SHOE SHINER
Have your Sunday shoes shinod,

by an expert and save monoy, Set-
ter still, buy your shines by tha,
wholosalo 10 shines for fl.OO.
COURTNEY DAVIES. 17t

Foot powder: Wo have a proparaj
tion that will cure any caso of odorff
Iforous feet, . . , , . . .Cunningham ',
Philips. ."

'
.

' :

MULES FOR SALE

Havo someextra good work mule,
for salo. Phono tbo Guitar ranch ejy
"seo Oeorge White, 811 Oregg street;;

29 tC

THE SPORTING NEW8-Ba- K

balls' gossip Every Thursday....,
Cunningham & Philips.
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i'f rRQCRESS OX DOLLAR CHURCH ilj

A COUNTRY STORE
"Where you fait buy anything from auto tires te paafe pins,

trill bo conductedby the
. SOUTH SIDE CIRCLE OP METHODIST CHURCH

'; Friday and Saturday .

May 28 and 29
AVnlch fop mention on Main 'Street there will be biuaIc

and entertainmentfree.

A. context oh plain whlt cakn wHI Ixvhcld Saturday.' First
anil second prize will be nvmrded. Thoc desiring to enter
phone 433-- and get further information. j , v

Come and restoek your pantry and homo from oHr store,
alto buy your cakes, pics and clJckcns for your Sunday nUnncr,
.thereby helping the church also younfclf. 4

Bring the kiddies her for Ice cream cones.'

DO.VT FORGET THE TIME AM) WATCH FOR PLACE
t -

TO HE ANNOUNCED liATER

JINGLE ADS
Let Cunningham& Philips

8upply the gift you need,
la dainty gifts for dainty girls,
This drug store has the lead.

Phone 1.

Your plumbing save thru Coleman
Let him your vires Inspect;
Op to bis filling station
Por lube and gai direct.

Phone 51 ' ' j

Good meats, good flour, good cot-te-e,

Canned stuff, Del Monte brand,
Everything for the table' '
Pool-Ree- d has right at hand.

Phone 145,

Charming apparel for men you'll
find, , --

N

At McDonald's& Company'sstore;

3A

A Snappy Moment with Alamo Chautauqua.

JAS SUPPLY MAY BE
AVAILABLE FOR THIS CITY

Perhaps one ot the eight wells
that will be goag down in the Chalk
Weld will strike a btg flow ot gas;
sufficient to furnish a Bupply ot gas
lor the city of Big Spring. Or it
they all encounter the 500,000 cubic
leet daily output of the Chalk No. 1
we may soon have enough of these
'wells to warrant piping the gas to
Big Spring..

Bob McGinnis arrived Monday
taorning from. California, for a visit
In this city with his'mother,Mrs. E,
31. Scott and other relatives.

Bring us your butter and eggs.
P. & F, COMPANY.

it. L
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n,if.
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Ncttleton shoes, and such things
Will take you theremore and mdre.

Big Spring InsuranceAgency
Will make you safe Instead of sorry;
A policy can furnish you,
To sate you everykind of --worry.

Of all the new homes being built,
The stuccoedones will longestplease,
Jim Winslow's work Is extra good
As any builder quickly sees.

Phone 306,

Biles Drug Store only serves the
best,
Whether prescription or Ice cream;
A graduatinggift you'll find.
An answer to a maiden's dream.

-- Phone 87.

advertisement.

the Sarenadertat

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
WILL OPEN MONDAY

The Vacation Daily Bible School
which Is to be conductedat the Pres
byterian church in this city "until
June 6, will open Monday.

A, special worker will conduct this
free school, from 9 to 12 every day,
and everyone Interestedis urged to
attend. Come Monday moraine and
you will not want to miss a Bingle
lecture.

' The gallows loom again for Rus
sell Scott, former Canadian million
aire, as a commission ' of alienists
have declared ho is now sane. Ha
has, been hold at the statehospital
at Chester, 111., the past several
months.

.. r""ui" u
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OF JUNE 3
One

UUi.. .. w .., -- ,.

for the Mexican Mission In response
to the Invitation printed In last
week'B Herald:

Those giving more than one dol-

lar, as follows; Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
122: llernard and Jon Flnher IE:
Bugg Brqs., $2.60; J. B. Pickle. l6j
By check $10, N. O. Watkins $2.
H. D, Cone $2, Mrs. K. E. Watkins
$6. N. E. Watkins $6, Patricio Ca-r-
asco $2. Mrs. V. Phillips $6, Mrs. j

Doll Long $6, Mrs, S. H. Morrison
$25.

Those giving one dollar each! W.
H. Homan, Mr, and Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Mrs. Mott; Mrs; W. B.
Mrs. Eva Smith, Mrs. King,
Mrs. C; Sj. Holmes, D. C Wtells. C.
C. Nance,,W. E. Carnrlke and fam
ily, oira. .Mrs,
H. A. Ellott, 'Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. L.
D'. McNewv Mrs. Flem Anderson.
Mrs. Smith, T. W. Angel and
family, Roy Hull Mrs. Largent, Mrsgj
F. F. Gary, Miss Lillian Frances
Gary. Mrs. Charlie Morris, H. W..
Caylor, Mrs. Bugg, Dr. E. O. Elling-
ton, Miss Minnlo Runyan. H. C.
Moore, Leslie Stripling, Mrs. Alta"
Stripling, Mrs. Ruth Mrs.
D!gabyr Mrs. L. S. Patterson,Mrs. H.
Reeves,Mrs; F. E. Earnest, J. B.
Harding and famliy, Mr. and Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, J. R. Creath and fam-
ily,. E. T. C, T. Watson. B.
Reagan, J. C. Grandma
Everett,W. T. Mann, J. W. Hardy,
J. J. Medlln, Sam W. Cox, W. L.
George, S..J. Bishop, J. C. Bryaris',
L. M. White, P. M. Cox, C. T.

Mrs. J. H. Cox, J. L. Parker.
S. R. Cox, W. L. Lemmons, John H.
uox. Menry uurrie, o. L. Bogard,
Stephen Currle, Mrs. Fina Cox, Mrs.
Virgil Roberts, Mrs. Lucy Randall,
(50c), J. A. McDaniel, cash $2.55. .

Total Gifts .$189.55
Thanking each ot you with all my

heart,
Mrs. S. H. Morrison,

Mission Treasurer

ATTEND ROAD MEETING
AT POST CITY FRIDAY

JofeFIsherand C. T. Watson left
Thursday morning for Post City to
attend a meeting of delegates from
a number ot towns in West Texas
interestedin good roads.

The main purposeof. the.meeting
will be, to secure the of
a State thlghway from Crosbyton to
Big Lake, Texas. This is an Import--,
ant movement,as a number of the
counties on this route" have no north
and south highways. It the State

iiuwmju.

Allen,
Willis

Walter

Cobb,

Highway grants the
steps will be taken at

once to place this road in first class
shapel

MAKES GOOD PROFITON STEERS
O. P. Jones ot Amarillo recently

turned 2000 head of steeryearlings
at a profit ot $2 per head. He pur
chased 2200 headfrom Tom Good ot
Big Spring at 938 around, and then
sold 2000 head of these, to Chas.
Van Alstyne oi Omaha,Neb., at $40

on the cars at Lamesa where
Mr. Good had delivered them to him.

.Mrs. S. L. Everhart was called to
KansasCity, May 9, bya messagean
nouncing that her sister had been
seriously Injured in an auto accident.
Wkea he last heard from his wife,
Mr. Everhart states that little hope
Vas held for recovery ot her sister.

I. L. Sohn of Slaton, athletic di-

rector ot the Tahoka High School
the past year, was a visitor in our
city Thursday.

Get a Thermos Jug with Delgados
products. P. & F,

"SmiliiY Through"
WITH MUSIC

Emotional Classicof Modern Stage
Made Famous by Jane Cowl , . . ":

Uiree--at comedy, by Allen Langdon Martin,
with a wealth o humanappeal. "The Sweetest Story'Ever '

--It1" With the Vital "lcmfcs of Youth, .Loveand
. ?', . i"ji'(i,R

CHAUTAUQUA
NIOHT

Performance.Only

DONT FAIL TO HEAR

xiawK,.-rs.riiman-
,

Davidson;

Douglass,

High-towe- r,

designation

Commission
designation,

loaded

COMPANY,

the
Fantastic,

dealng
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-- v E? WEIR-Acc-!aid in Football Rlm America
Grtaat.Tackl .

Xlwcture. on Character and AthUtici, AppaariB on the Sam Day

Big College Boys' Musical Review, OH ! PERCY"
M'a Singing Chorua,Clow Saxaplio Band, OrcWra a4 MiastralSkaw

FOURTH DAY OF CHAUTAtlQUA
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ARE YOU IN MNE?
It has been said that every liye

town should iave Chamber of
Commerce,but has been more fit
tingly said, that every .live, towa
DOES have Chamber ot Commerce
and the pulseof the town's progress'
;caa be measured by the activities ot
Its Chamber ot Commerce. The;
Chamber of Commerce is exactly
what the people to be, there
fore good, bad or iadifterent as
the citizenship. There only one
yard stick with which to measureike
value of Chamber ot Commercework
and that la the yard-stic-k ot SER-
VICE. When any Chamber of Cdm--
raerce ceases falls to render ser-
vice it forfeits "its right to exist.
That firm or Individual who paysInto
the Chamber,of Commerce loyal
citizen with vision and faith in his
city's future. That individual who
gives unselfishly ot h'is time and,
means in making his community
more attractive, himselt and his
neighbors more prosperousand con-
tented Indeed benefactor ."who
shall have the consolation,before he
passesfrom the scene ot action, of
having done his part In making his
community better place.in which
to live than waswhen It, was given
over to him by his predecessors.
There, was time when the only-functio-

ot Chamberof Commence
was to secure the services of "hot
air peddlers." give 'out distorted
statements relative to the
ties for factory sites, skyscrapers;
etc., and that.Individual who was the
most sensational and whose con-
sciencewas the most elastive was thebestqualified driest it. 0.h.,i.
This is no longer true. That Chaat--
oer commerce that is reader!
the greatest neededservice and' is
dleeemtnatlBg the most reliable la--
xermauon Indeed most Justlflaole
fer its existence.

Today very cltlzea tew ar
community should be member ofthe Chamber of Commerce, should
,aa OTthuslaBticaUy proud to say "ourChamber ef Commerce" 'we say:
"our city," "our church
Mfcoata," ete.

11
:VL

want

possible

The Chamber ot Commeree theMly aea-seeiaria-a. Baa-ui-ut

aea-rae- srnnuu. yaw
wwks fer the geedof tb eatlrsew-mBli- y.

ARK YOU A. MBMBBXT

Cmm early laturdav iu..!.. ul
traah fratta and vakibUrHrrkf, P,.ftF'oo.

iPurVtWcmberdipih'tlier:- -

4.

:

Associ

L.

MEMBER

atioii Dyers

and Cleaners

Thisis the assurancethat ypu
will get high class work and
satisfactoryservice,at alltimes.
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Ckanoniai. rmafri

SPRING, TEXAS"''1
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Do it over
witk Par-O-K- cet

Djrits Immediately

RSn(ri xopr fornltur
oeeobliittion ,ot

eolor rar-O-Ka-et

tnuhine Ucqucr.
lIa;tvrentr ataute. PffOi

Ket drla hrd enough

will kvrd enpBsh allow
flnlhl nrlrn.

Pr-0-K- ct caqr ap-
ply and iJdrubVa

can l'ar-O-K-

jUk for Colef Car4

.,...- - .J
Batti-Ln-t Co.

Big Bpriag, Texas,
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Freeh cream meal. tra 7e.
Ffh Pearl meal, large ikH7tjWf
" " ..,.,ii......,.,.;oc
.1 Woa good syrai , K, .,.$$I gallea (so-eall4- y Mara. 1 . ... .la
2fed salmoB, 28e, a ..INFtoh flakes. Me. a for. ." ik
Three e takuma, for, ,,,.. .Me

F. COMPANY

a NKyn FAiLwa wurrvr
, The fa4 hashaaJwu utiu aU

Wife a5tf wkh the aaiuiea far thatr
na. la the aamatW ii'iduHi

weatyo take soaiatlsttaa ta atadT4

W aa ten vaakt. i-- . i
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STATE OP PENNBY1VA

IS APVi

CongressmanWm. 8y
candidate seems to ban 1

Republican primaty boi

U. S. Senator. George

the Mellon and Coolldge i

race Is said to haye cMt!l

000:000 to $5,000,000

gresalonal investigation

dered. Governor Plata

dry candidatetor U. B, W

the low man in tbe race.

TEJAS UNALDTI

The Telas Unalijl

Girls and many others

home ot Miss Ozell Orr

her birthday on Mar

beautiful presentswere

Orr. The fflrls Dlayea

took pictures until.

worn RBrved. WDICn

sandwiches and panes. ,$

kets filled with candle

each Klrl. The Camp

next with Adele Thoma;
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